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A NARROW ESCAPE.
ATTEM PTED  ASSASSINATION AT 

BRENHAM.

Au loknown Party Plr«i Through a 
Window at Wallace House—A Negro 
le Literally Ground to Piece* by a 
Railway Train Near Houston.

Bren h am , Tex., July 29.— A t about 
3 o’clock yesterday moruinjr, while 
Night Clerk Wallace Rouse wa« stand
ing at hi* desk iu the Wella-Fargo 
express office, tome unknown parly 
stuck a pistol in at the south window  
anti fired at him. The bullet missed 
House by only a few inches and went 
through a pane o f glass in the norlb 
window. The night clerk grabbed 
his pistol, which was lying on the 
desk iu trout o f him. and fired two 
shots in quick succession through the 
wiutlow lio n  wheuce the shot came, 
at a man who wore a light hat aud 
who dodged quiskly to one side of the 
window casing. It is supposed I he 
would-be assassin took advantage ot 
the erowd o f people at the depot aud 
was lost among them

Ground to Piece*.
IIocsto n , Tex.,July 28.— Yesterday 

rooming the remains of a negro were 
brought in from the line ot the Inter
national anti Great Northern road 
two miles this side of liarritbuig. 
Justice Hussey was called and upon 
viewing the body and getting the 
tacts decided that death resulted from 
beiug ruu down by a railroad train. 
The body was ground to pieces, 
aud the fragnieut scattered over a dis
tance o f a hundred yards. A  leg w as 
picked up at oue place, an arm at an
other, the head at another, etc. It 
was impossible to recognize it, even 
i f  one bad ever seen the man alive, 
hence the body has not been identi
fied. The remains were taken to an 
undertaker^ and from there were 
buried yesterday afternoon. Noth
ing was found about the clothing 
that could he used to assist in identi
fying the bodv. The man is supposed 
to have gone to sleep on the track.

Killing a* llcndersnn.
H pno k r .son , Tnx„ July 80.— In a 

difficulty yesterday afternoon about 
2:30 o’clock between Russell George, 
a farmer, and W. E. Shadden, a bar
tender, George was shot three times 
and killed instantly. Shadden was 
cut to the hollow, just below the left 
shoulder blade, with a knife, the blade 
of which is about four iuebes long. 
George died iu a sitting positiou in 
the bath room of a barber sbop. Sh«d- 
deu has four cute, none of which are 
necessarily dangerous.

Married Out of dull.
El. P aso , Tex., July 30.— A  mar

riage wss yesterday celebrated by 
Father Pinto under peculiar circum
stances. Late Saturday night the 
cries of Josephina Zuniga, a 16-year- 
« Id girl, attracted people on East 
Fverlautt street aud Enrique Velasco 
soon found himself in Jail charged 
with attempted criminal assault. Yes
terday norning the mother o f the 
girl asked'that the charges be with
drawn and an hour afterwards the 
two young people were marned.

-  ---  A Saintly All Deed.
P a r is , Ter., 27.— Ileury Bradshaw, 

a prominent farmer 23 or 20 years 
old, wife and four-oid-child were 
found dead at their home one mile 
south o f Petty. Tex„ at sundown by 
a hired haud when be came front 
work, Bradshaw’* wife was lying in 
one room with a wound in her back; 
the child in another room with its 
bead blown ofi, and Bradshaw was 
lying in the ha 1 door where be could 
command a view o f the rooms where 
his wile and child were, lie  had been 
sick for a few days. No reason can 
be assigned for tbe horrible deed.

Anna Minehardt Tuesday and Mrs. 
Krotcbkike at Ditnebox seven years 
ago, which crime he confessed. Anna 
Minehardt is the 12-year-old daughter 
o f Jacob Minehardt, a farmer living 
six miles west o f town, who was upon 
her way to school. Loft in would have 
accomplished his purpose but foi some 
children, as Loftin thought they were 
men. Seven years ago at Dimebox be 
strangled Mrs. Krotcbkike to death 
and then accomplished his purpose. 
She was found three days afterwards 
and the mystery lias remained un
solved uutil yesterday, when Loftin 
confessed both crimes, for which he 
[>aid his life. A  mob went from here 
Tuesday night to Giddings and got 
lift in g , who was carried there tnat 
day, after being caught two miles be
low Liucoln. Tbe mob bad very lit
tle trouble securing Loftin out o f jail 
at Giddings, as tbe;r arrival was a 
surprise and they caught tbe jailer at 
3 yesterday morning. N o  one sus
pected their intentions. Shsrifi Scar
borough got out bis bloodhounds to 
find the parly, but they eluded him 
aud iinisnt-d Lvfti:.’* career without 
law .

I hai'cril With Martler.
B k e v il i jc, Tex, J uly 26.— On Tues

day, July 16, tbe remains o f a mur
dered Mexican, a stranger in this 
county, were found in the Dobbin 
pastuie, About three miles from Pet- 
tus station. It was then generally 
presumed that tbe mystery would 
uever be cleared up, but there was 
yesterday a prisoner locked behind 
the bars ot the Bee county jail accused 
of committing the crime, and he will 
liavc a preliminary hearing before 
Justice Jack. Tbe prisoner’s name ia 
registered at tbe jail as Jaun Olivo. 
When the murdered man was found 
a corn sack w as found near him bear
ing tbe name of “P. Timon, San 
Patricio.” This sack proved to lie 
the clew which led to tbe arrest of 
Olivo by Sheriff Odem of San Patricio 
and Deputy Eidson o f Beeviile at the 
Choate rauch in Karnes county W ed
nesday. By communication with each 
other the officers o f this and San P a  
tricio couuiie<* found that deceased 
aud Olivo left San Patricio in com
pany and that Olivo returned iu a few 
days and when interrogated stated 
that he bad separated from his com
panion in tha Dobbin pasture, about 
where tbe murdered man was fouud.

Murder or Suicide.
L e o n ar d . Tex , July 27.— About 

midnight Walter Hancock, one o f the 
most prominent and successful bus
iness men of tbe city was found dead, 
stretched across tbe floor o f bis store 
with a bullet bole through his bead. 
The ball entered near the right tem
ple. coming oat behind tbe left ear. 
He was removed to the residence of 
his uncle, D. J. Atlcbery. The theory 
of suicide is suggested. Justice B. F. 
Douglass has not yet completed the 
inquest. Late Thursday evening 
iu company with two other young 
men, Hancock visited an ice cream 
parlor. After refreshing themselves 
the party went to the boarding 
boose to retire for the night. In
stead ot entering the gate Hancock 
went to his place o f business. A  few 
minutes later a noise was heard aud 
the officers thought it was made by 
burglars. Th* officer* watched for 
some time wiibout avail, but not sat
isfied that they were mistaken re
turned an hour later and on entering 
tbe store fouud Hancock as above 
described.

JEALOUSY AND DEATH
A LOVER SHOOTS HIS SW EET

HEART AND HIMSELF.

An Aged Negro la Mississippi Lynched 
-  Supposed to Have Been Ike Work of 
Culprits Who Murdered and Itutrbed 
Lewis Farmer sad Hla Wlf*.

C l e v e l a n d , O., July. 29.— A t au 
early hour yesterday morning Emma 
Mitchell, a mulatto girl, aged 16 was 
shot aud fatally injured by Jesse lx>ck 
a musician, who at once turned the re
volver upon himself aud sent a bullet 
through his own brain Lock bad 
been paying attention to the girl for 
some time Last night be called upon 
here. It was long after midnight when 
he started to leave her home ou 28 
South Alley. The young people stood 
in tbe uoor for more than halt nn 
hour tbe girl’s mother was startled by 
two reports of a pistol. Going to the 
door she found lock lying dead ami 
her daughter unconscious, with a bul
let in her forehead. The girl was 
taken to the hospital, where she died 
within an hour. It i* believed jeal
ousy prompted the crime.

.. . . ♦ ♦ ♦  —  
l>e*pr rate Attempt to K*rnpe.

Fort Sm it h , A rk , July *27.— The 
ci»y is all excitement last night over 
the cold-blooded murder committed 
within the confines ot the federal jail. 
Cherokee Bill tbe notorious ciirn 
iual and outlaw, who is at present un
der the seutence o f death, has an
other life to answer for. A  little 
after 6 o’clock last evening the turn
key R. C. Eofl, was making his rouods 
of the cells, accompanied by Lawrence 
Keating, tbe night guard. As they 
came to the ceil occupied by Cherokee 
BUI tliev noticed that It had been 
tampered with. As Eoff was en
deavoring to release his keys Chero
kee Bill’s door was thrown violently 
open and the outlaw steped out with 
a cocked revolver in bis band. Throw
ing it down on Keating, who was 
only a few feet away, he said. -Throw  
up vour hand. G — d— you, or I’d kill 
you.” Hardly were the words spokeu 
before tbe fatal shot was fired. Keat
ing was dead in a few minutes. Kofi 
abandoned his keys and started to 
run. A s  he turned tbe corner o f tbe 
tier o f cells, Cherokee Bill fired at 
him but missed him. Cherokee BiU 
pursued the turnkey, firing at him 
four times. Other guards came to 
EofTs rescue and began to tire their 
Winchesters in Cherokee Bill’s direc
tion, but the closely woveu grating 
prevented the shots from taking effect 
Seeing that his attempt to escape 
was futile, Billjrau back to bis cell, 
regular fusilade was kept up by tbe 
guards for some time and finally 
Cherokee Bill agreed to give up bis 
revolver i f  the guards would prom
ise not to kill him. He turned it 
over to Henry Starr aud by him tbe 
weapon was passed out to the 
guards. A  search revealed tbe fact 
Cherokee Bill bad In bis possession 
enough cartridges to kill fifty men. 
Other prisoners are implicated in the 
conspiracy to break jail.

spoke freely of tbe bone* and the 
fragments o f human anatomy found 
in his castle in Chicago. Mr. Ashe- 
maker says Holmes asserts that the tuft 
of human hair found in tbe chiminey 
could not have belonged to Minnie 
Williams for tbe reason that tbe chim
ney was a new one, put in alter the 
girls disappearance. As to tbe bones, 
be said that they were not those o f  
Gertrude Connor, Minute Williams 
or any other persons whom he wi 
charged with baring murdered. •*fbe  
police simply don’t know whst they 
are talking about when they eay 1 
murdered so many people and buried 
their bodies indiscriminately in every 
nook and corner 1 could find tbrough- 
ihe whole country*. Quite a while 
ago 1 made a statement to tbe Phila
delphia autborites that they were 
liable to find human bones in my differ
ent places all over the continent. 1 
the., frankly admitted that I had been 
en aged in a number of iusuranee 
swindles which did not pan out. < hie 
ot these w»s tor a $40,000 policy 
which had to be abandoned iu au em
bryonic state because the company 
became suspicious. The idea was to 
have tbe body of a woman aud boy- 
found in their bomec and afterwards 
a man with a bullet in his brad, to 
make it appear a case of suicide and 
murder. I got tbe bodies from a 
graveyard to represent tbe wife and 
sou, but tbe alleged husband's body 
bad not yet been procured when the 
insurance agents learned of tbe scheme 
and tbe bodies had to be disposed ot 
tbe best way I could. 1 had them in- 
balmed, put in trunks, which were 
sent to a cold storage warehouse. Be
fore my preparations could be com
pleted, however, tbe manager o f the 
warehouse notified me to take tbe 
trunks a^way or be would sell the cob- 
tent*. I d id so and tbe bodies were 
buried in seperate places. Where 
they grepow  the police must find 
ou t”

IMIMIIJ Kill**.
Chic ago, July 24.5-Tbree men were 

instantly killed au a fourth badly in
jured yesterday by a premature ex
plosion of dynamite in tbe drainage 
canal near W illow Springs. Tbe 
dead are V. illiaiu Kelley, Marquette, 
Mich, Thomas Hoaker, Chicago; Jos
eph Smith. The injured: Matthew 
liealy, severe scalp wound. Kelley , 
Soaker and Smith were preparing a 
blast and were pressing the dynamite 
into the hole when suddenly tbe dyna
mite went off. A ll three men were 
mangled in the roost horrible manner, 
being burled high Into tbe air, com
ing down fuliv 200 yards from the 
scene of tbe explosion. Over 100 men 
were at work done to tbe blast when 
it exploded and it is a wonder that 
tbe lose o f life wjts not much greater.

-♦  •  A-

^ V o * » g  Man A r r e it * * ,
H em p e t a l , Trx., July 30.— Eugene 

Renfro, abpuf 21 year* old, residing*! 
How ill station, the scene o f the trag
edy oi Saturday night, has been ar
rested en a warrant issued by the 
the coroner and charged with the 
crime. The ccroner stated to a corre
spondent o f this paper yesterday eve
ning that tbe inquest bad not closed 
yet and that be is waiting for other 
witnesses. The grand jury will at 
once take up the case for examination.

Lwt m Fool.
T a y l o r , T ex ,Ju ly  27.— A  Mexican 

named Savlco E*trsilo lroui Sau An 
tonio to Taylor yesterday morning on 
a north bound freight train attempted 
to alight from a box car just as tbe 
train was pulling into the yards here, 
lie  stmnbled and fell and tbe wheels 
passed over his leg,crushing the bones 
of the right member to atoms. Dr. 
Cunningham, the company’s surgeon 

% amputated tbe foot.

r o i U H c *  K obb frjr ,
M i i .l ic a n , Tex , July 26.— The post- 

offiice was robbed Wednesday night 
o f nearly $100. It was a very clever 
piece ol work. Tbe thief went through 
the front door with a key, without 
doln£auy damage to it. then worked 
the combination o f the safe. Leaving 
the office he left tbe safe open, but 
locked tbe front door. Tbe postmas
ter is much perplexed at tbe nice 
work o f the thief, who left no dew.

A Farmer Shot.
Pa r a d is e , T ex , July 30.— A Ger

man named John Ilorder, living three 
niijt’s from here, was called np by two 
men who asked for water. When he 

tve them water they asked for 
matches. One of them shot him in 
the head. >

\ j  Shut H linccir.
H k nd er stn , T ex , July 30.— Mat 

Davis, a farmer living ten miles south
east o f be re, committed suicide yes
terday morning by shooting himself 
with a single barrel shotgun loaded 
with squirrel shot.

—  .....♦  # ♦  .........— *
N F fro  L y n e lM d .

L e x in g t o n . T ex , July 26.— Once 
more Judge Lynch has rendered the 
verdict o f death and this time to SJ 
Loftin, at 6:30 yesterday evening, who* 
dangles from a tree one mile north- 

i for attempting rape upon

Ll|kt*l*|'* Deadly Work.
D enton , T ex , July I k — The de

tails o f a heart rendering happening 
on Hickory plains, twenty miles north 
of Denton about noon Tuesday reached 
here yesterday afternoon. A  man 
named Fritlcbeti and his wife and 
thsir girl baby were traveling in a 
covered wagon from their borne in 
Wise county to Gainesville,when they 
were overtaken by a thunder storm. 
Both Prittcbett and bis wile were 
were struck by lightning and killed 
outright, as well ss their two horses, 
but the child escaped unhurt. When* 
found an hour later tbe bodies of the 
Prittchetts were sitting on tbe spring 
seat o f the wagon almost as in life. 
The baby was sitting in tbe back part 
o f tbe wagon playing aud crowing 
lustily, unconscious of the fell stroke 
which had bereft her of her parents.

striking Tailor*.
N ew Y ork, July 30.— Alient 30,000 

members o f tbe Brotherhood o f Tai
lors are on a strike in New York, 
Brooklyn and Newark. A  monster 
mass meeting will be held at Cooper 
union yesterday evening. Rioting, 
attended with bloodshed, occurred 
yesterday morning in the Hebrew  
colony on Slgncl street, Brook!vn. 
caused by some o f tbe striking tallorv 
attempting to prevent non-union men 
from working. After considerable 
trouble and liberal dubbing the (tolice 
dispersed the crowd. H alf an hour 
later, however, tbe strikers gathered 
again and attacked a shop. A t first 
the trouble was at the shop of Kauf
man k  Cohen, where 176 tailors went 
out yesterday morning. When a few 
ucn-uaiou men applied for work they 
were attacked. A s  they ran away, 
one or two o f them were bleeding. A  
report was spread that many persons 
were killed. Police reserves of that 
precinct were soon on band and 
charged the crowd. Some o f tbe 
strikers were hurt in the sharp skir
mish, but were taken away by the re
treating strikers. A  number o f shots 
were fired by the rioters, but no one 
was biL

W ith A l>o*kl«-K4|«d Dagger
IlAKHOlKSVlLLK, K y , Jul) ,

Late Tuesday night Rosa Gareu, a 
woman o f bad character, living near 
Corbin, in ;thi» county became in
volved in a difficulty with two other 
won* a named Mary Sullivan and 
L iu ie  Brown, in which she o w l  a 
two-edged dagger, cutting one of tbe 
girts in the heart and tbe other in the 
klMiotr.cn, from which lliey died. The 
luurdetos* esca|ied to Whitely county, 
where she gave herself up just in time 
to save herself from the violence o f a 
tremendous mob. which was dose in 
pursuit with tbe intention o f suspend
ing her to a tree. Great exciteim.pt 
prevails through out the entire coun
ty. The fight occurred over some meu 
ca'ling at tha bouse and was the dl 
rect outcome of jealousy.

Cblla Wmmm
In d ia n a p o l is , la d , July 

Three-year-old Ida Gcbbard.wbo mys
teriously disappeared from her home 
iu West Indianapolis last Saturday 
morn lag was found dead in a stable 
about uue square from her home last 
night. Tbe body was found in a box 
covered by rubbish and every indica
tion points to murder. Her skull wna 
crusher! and there were evidences 
which show that she was assaulted. 
Suspicion points to a mau darned 
John Lindsey and the city and suburbs 
are being scourged for k'm. Excite
ment ia West Indianapolis runs high 
and lynching is freely talked o t  If  
Lindsey ia foun t be will be placed 
in Mar'.m county jail for safe keeping.

ALL  OVER THE STATE.

IaUrsatiag Catlike* aa Tarteas Sa^eet* 
T u rn  baa* the Dally Praaa

At Nacogdoches, the rites of bap
tism were administered recently ia a 
rather unique manner by Kev. G. V. 
Ridley, pastor, of the Methodist 
church, the candidate being the ven- 
crablo Mr. Nathan Wade, a tatrly 
wall to do ond informed man. who 
has past his 86th mile post and who 
settled in that county in 1836. He is 
noted tor hie eccentricity and hie own 
interpretation ol the New Testament 
Scriptures., He was lakon to tbe Bo
nita bayou, where he walked out into 
the water, when he knell down facing 
the east and then it was that the Kev. 
Mr. Ridley dipped the water from tbe 
stream ia a conk shell and poured It 
on tbe candidate's bead.

The governor upoo information 
from the live stock saoitary commis
sion that cattle from that portion of 
the state permanently infected with 
tpieatic dr southern fever are about 
to be driven into Wilbarger county, 
has issued a proclamation establish- 
lag a quarranline line around said 
county, and ordering that from thU 
limo on and until Novemiwr 1, 1896,
no cattle from that portion of the 
state which is situated east or south 
of the present quarrintine line against 
Splentie or southern fever, adopted 
May 16, 1896, should be permitted to 
pass through said couuty, except by 
rail

Henry Bradshaw, a farmer, bis wife 
and little l-year-old child were found 
dead at their home one mile south of 
Petty. Lamar county, at sundown the 
other evening, by a hired baad when 
be came ia from work. Bradshaw's 
wife was lying ia one room with a 
wour.d in her back, tbo child was in 
aaotber with its head blown off and 
Bradshaw was lying in the hall door, 
where he could command a view of 
both rooms where his wife and child 
were, lie had been slek a few days. 
Mo reason caa be assigned for the 
horrible deed

Tbe state, through the penitentiary 
management of Rusk, hhs secured the 
contract for furnishing the piping for 
the Austin dam water company. Thu 
contract is a big thing, amounting to 
over 3*JU carloads of pipeing aed ruu. 
aing away up into many thousands of 
dollars. This Is another big adver
tisement (or Cherokee county iron. 
It will he remembered that adi of the 
iron in tbe constructiou of Texas 
state capitol came out tbe iroo hills 
of t'herokeee county, yielding tbe 
best quality of Iron for alt purposes 
of nay deposits la the United Busies.

The boys la the sheriff’s offiue at 
Dallas, say they are oeto a new pro
fession which downs the occupation 
of the bum juror. It in that of 
stolen horse finder. Ho has I 
turning up with socu regularity 
reading tbe notices after they 
posted ia the sheriffs’ record, and 
then going out and bringing ia tbo 
inscribed animal that bis skiil la this 
work excites comment

la Baa Saba county there is consid
erable inquiry for steers for feeding 
purpose# One lot of l<i*i head. 3 nod 
t years old. sold at f?6 per head 4 
years and up are he id at t3*>. There 
is a big string of feeding steers ia the 
above county, aed if not sold wilt be 
fed by the owners on corn and sugar 
:nee. Large crope of both have been 
made.

The other morning the remains of 
a negro were brought in from the line 
vf tbe International aad Great North- 
arc roaJ, near Harrisburg, to Hous
ton. Tbe coroner decided that death 
reeulted from being run down by a 
railroad train. Tbe body was actually 
ground to pieces aad the frag menu 
were scattered over a distance of 100 
yards.

Miss. Beil Owens, aged 17, who re
cently came (rum Arkansas to Deni- 
toe with her brother. Joha Owens, 
was fatally burned and will probaby 
iie. Sbe attempted to stimulate tbe 
3re with coal oil, holding the caa la 
her hand, when suddenly the flames 
hurst forth, causing the caa to ex
plode and enveloping her in a sboet 
»f flames.

J. N. Del bridge, a farmer of Baa U  ( J | T Y  OF TifE D £ l D ,  
darn county, recently arrived at Saa ________
Antonio with a leg foil of buckshot, 
neceslisting the amputation of the 
member. Mr. Delbrldge had set a 
gun trap to kill wolves and got into it 
himself.

Ex-Gov. Roberts, while delivering 
the annual address nt tbe re-union of 
ex-con federates at Marlin recently, 
feinted. When be arose he said: 
‘-Well. bpys. I feulterud during the 
speech, but did not feller while on 

[duty.”
At Baa Anlouio, recently, in the 

extradition trial of Carmen Ybur.c/.. 
wanted in Mexicu for participation 
in the Gar. a raid, tbo United Mates 

I commissioner held that Ybane/ offense 
was a poetical one and not extradit
able.

At Helton, recently. John Askew, 
while bathing in tte nxUtorium came 
very near being drowned. He jump- 

j eJ and struck bis head against tbe 
I wall anu sunk to the bottom, but was 
I rescued by parties in the pool.

J. J. Dougherty, traveling optician, 
was shot accidentally in the rigl t 

I thigh by the discharge of a pistol in 
‘ the hands ol K. II Bwrry at Bowie. 
Montague county, recently. The 
iimb is badly shattered.

W. II. Palmer, a painter, while in 
the act of dipping hit brush In the 
paint, on a scaffold at Houston.recent
ly, was stricken with apoolexy, and 

I lull to the ground, and died almost 
instantly.

1 A visitor at hcabrook. in Harris 
I county, writes a frien-i at Houston 
j that snakes are plentiful ami advises 
him to bring plenty of the recognized 
antidote aioug anen ho visits that 

I o.a e t
A. C. Pierce, a (armor living twelve 

miles west ot Palestine, committed 
suicide the other day byqfiootiog him
self. A note was left giving despon
dency as tbe cause.

At Eagle I*as.-. the other eveaiog. 
Paustino Goesales, a boy of 16, was 
accidentally killed by the discharge 
lcom a rifle ia the hands of Ixuo Cos- 

I cha. another boy.
John Harris, colored, met bis wife 

out walking with aoolher man at 
I Houston recently and proceeded to 
j nerve her « itb a razor. „ bhe may re- 
|cover

A Seabruok. Harris county, fisher
man report* having canght live dozen 

j craos in tweaty-flve minutes, aad 
| seventy-nine li*h in an hour.

R. U  Ntntlh of Alleyton. Colorado 
county, bad a slain of corn with two 
ears on iL each one foot long. The 
stalk aad cob aro both red.

1 ’ i.
There are 616 morning, evening aed 

weekly newspapers now published to 
Texas, aad this number is being add
ed to almost weekly.

’The negroes are organising a new 
j political party ia some counties. 
They demand toe repeal of the sep
erate coach law.

A canal eight miles long, six feet 
wide nod three feet deep to irrigate 
300J acres will soon be commenced in 
Bexar county.

Some unknown per^m threw stones 
at a Texas and Pm-iflc pa

It lE R E  REPOSE TH E ASHES OP 
FAM OUS PERSO NAGES.

After xe Years Graves Am  KeWaf—Lit 
tie Chapel* Ar* Plentiful nt the Tomb* 
of the Wealthy—A Large Cemetry la
Operation.

-e-o-

An Attempted Rape.
G iddings, Tex^ July 24.— J. II. 

Mundiue of Lexington came down on 
tbe Aransas Pass yesterday morning 
for Sheriff Scarborough and his blood 
hounds to go and catch a negro who 
attempted to rape tbe little step
daughter o f Jacob Minhautt, who 
lives five miles north of Lexington. 
Tbe little girl bad started to sebool 
aud as sbe was crossing a email creek 
near her home tbe brute rushed oul 
of bis hiding place upor her and 
grabbed her about the throat and car
ried her up the Leach and would have 
accomplished his hellish purpose, but 
for some oiber children passing near 
frightening him away, aud finding 
that ho was detected be fled to the 
neighboring woods.

-----------■» >  -------------

A rvoted for Murder.
D enison , T ex , July 24.— Deputy 

United States Marshals Yarbrough  
and Harper o f  Durant, I. T. passe*] 
through the city yesterday with Lon 
Gardner, a lull blood Choctaw uudei 
arrest for uinrder of Clint Terry there 
yesterday morning. Gardner and 
Terry bad been to Denison Monday 
night, both drinking some. Gardner 
was drunk. Yesterday morning while 
Terry was in the rear o f Wilson’s bar
ber shop, Gardner walked to the door 
and knoched for admissioa. Before 
Terry conld open tbe door Gardner, 
who was reeling, pulled a pistol and 
fired. The bail went straight, passing 
through Terry’s body and kilted him. 
Gardnei immediately surrendered.

Stala • Her**.
C rockett. T ex , July 24.— A n  es

caped convict on Sunday evening dined 
with a countryman named Keels, liv
ing nineteen miles west o f here. Im
mediately afterwards, in attempting 
to steal Keels hone, he was intercepted 
and gave Keels a severe drubbing. 
He was traced to this city and the 
horse found gracing here, bat the 
thief escaped.

I nhappjr Nr(ror>.
| S t . Lo uis , Mo ., July SO.— A  spec
ial from Ciunid Porfirio Diaz, Mexico, 
sayt: One hundrod and seventy ne
groes colonists arrived this morning 
from Mexico on a box car. 8uch a 
miserable, hungry, bare-footed lot 
would be hard to equal. A  pitiable 
tale o f deception Is told by them. 
Water at tbe colony was vile and it 
killed a good many o f them with a 
species of malaria and swelling out of 
limbs. The death rate averaged five 
a week and they claim nearly 100 
died there, principally owing to the 
water and lack o f medical attention, 
and many were said to have died cry
ing for food. They were received 
with sympathy by the population of 
Torreop and the sit k were attended 
lo and the hungry fed. It is estimated 
that there are 100 more at Tabuinilo  
and* 26 at Mapima station awaiting 
awaiting transportation.

* o ♦  ■ ■■ ■ ■
A  MI**D*l|>pl L ; * r b l * | .

M e r id ia n , Miss., July 29.— Charlie 
Burwell, colored, about 66 years old, 
was lynched here Saturday night. It 
was thought tnat he was concerned in 
the Farmer outrage, which occurred 
withiu a stone’s throw o f where he 
wa* hanged. On the night of Jnlv 
4 Lewis Fanner and his wife, who run 
a small store abont two miles from 
here, were murderously assaulted and 
left for dead, after which their store 
was robbed. Later developments 
seem to fasten the lynching on these 
culprits, since it was learned that this 
old negro Burwell was promised a re
ward of $260 to ferret out the guilty 
parties. This became known to those 
concerned in the Fanner outrage and 
they are thought to have made way 
with Burwell.

....... - ..........

T in  Hoi IBM Com .
P h ila d e lp h ia , Pa., July 

H. Holmes was visited in hla cell to
day by his conncii, William Ashe- 
maker. For two hoars or more he

Kin*e h i* wir*.
St . L on a , M o, July 26.— George 

Reed, a painter 36 year* o f  age shot 
and killed Lis wife at 6 a. in. yester
day, the result o f jealous rage. The 
murderer was arrested, lie  said his 
wife, who seemed to prefer the aociety 
of other men to bis, stayed oat ail 
night and on her return home yester
day morning he asked her wheie she 
had been. An  evasive^ answer was 
given and a quarrel resulted, when 
he taxed her with beiug untrue to 
him. Sbe denied it and Iteed, becom
ing maddened with her answers, shot 
and killed her.

Triple Fatal Runaway.
D ncatl’R, Ind, July 24.— Three 

buggies, each containing two persons, 
were wrecked by a runaway night be 
fore last near Monroe with serious re
sults to the occupants. The casualties 
are: Mrs. Wm. Elsey, head and shoul
ders crashed, ia dyin|T MrxThoa Elsev, 
shoulders aud limbs broken, will die; 
Mias Myers, both legs and back brok
en, can not recover; Win.Elaey, arms 
broken and internally injured, recov
ery doubtful. The Elseya were on 
the way to the death bed o f a sister 
at Monroe when the accident oocured

-ss-
Dlcd Ot Straaf«latto«.

Fa ir f ie l d , T ex , July 26.— A  negro, 
Wm. Williams, w m  found dead in 
in front of his cabin at W . It.,Boyd’s a 
tew mornings ago. He bad been 
working for Mr. Bo>d and slept In a 
cabin in his yard. Blood in his house 
was by his bed and from there to 
where be was lying indicated that he 
bad mode no effort to get assistance 
when attacked with a hemorrhage of 
the longs, bnt died o f strangulation. 
The coroner’s verdict was in accor
dance with the above.

tan

Convicts Break For LJOorty,
L ittle  Rock, A rk , July 26.— Fire  

negro convicts made a desperate break 
for liberty yesterday morning, *m  a re
sult o f whieh one is dead, one fatnliy 
wounded and other shot through the

General Maaager Quinlan, ot the 
Houston aod Texas Ceatral, has ten- 
iered the regelta management flat 
;ar* free of charge on which to ship 
the yachts Viola aod Stranger from 
Jalvestou to Austin to participate ia 
tbe regatta there la November.

Tbe present penitentiary plants, 
which barely accommodate 20X1 con
victs. cost something like I2.282.UK) 
sod there are about 240J convict* oo 
the outside in the employ contrac
tors, on share farms aad oa railroads.

A hoy reported lo the county at
torney of Daila* county recently that 
on the invitation of a party whom be 
met on the road he entered a water
melon patch aod while there was shot 
with birdshol by a party who seemed 
to be on sentinel duly.

Comptroller Fialey b u  received the 
following assessment* of railway roil
ing stock for the current year: Texas 
Ceatral. 176 miles, |66,320; Waco aod 
Northwestern. 64 miles, f 21,830. 
Last year the assesment of tbe form
er road w m  $78,370, aad the latter 
$44,866.

Near Pirtle. ia Rusk county, re- 
oently, Abraham Harvey, a colored 
preacher, w m  eugagod in bolding a 
burial servioe at the grave, and at 
tbe close of bis prayer be dropped 
dead. Heart failure is said to have 
been the cause.

Jim Wygal, a farmer of Spanish 
Camp, Wharton county, claims to 
have found a remedy which will stop 
the spread of Johnson grass. He has 
been at work for several yearsexperi- 
menting on bis own land, and has 
freed a number of acres. He now 
offers a guarantee, ao cure no pay.

The railroad commission bas grant
ed authority for the adoption of a 
rate of 6 cents per hundred pounds on 
lumber, lath and shingles In carload 
lots betwaen Houston aad all stations 
on the Galvestoa, La Porte and Hous
ton railroad.

Gov. Culberson b u  offered a reward 
of $260 for the murderers of R. F. 
Rountree who wm  killed from ambush 
in Llano county oa June 90, 1893.

Tbe reoent grand jury of Hunt coun
ty returned 160 indictments, thirty- 
three of which are against parties for 
violation of th e '

recently near 
county.

passenger train 
Forney. Kaufman

Elbert finite w m  given four jeers 
for bigamy at .Sherman recently. 
Both wives were present at the trial

Work on the jetties nt Aransas Pass 
has been commenced by tbe contrac
tors, aad wili be pushed tlU finished.

Tbe voters of the city of Palestine 
have Skid by 216 majority that nil 
kinds of stock can run loose.

it is reported that there are a num
ber of cases of black smallpox at 
ilavaaa, ia Hidalgo county.

A '-or of peaches from Jacksonville. 
Cherokee county was received at 
Houston a few days ago.

Two negro boys aged 9 and !1
years were drowned in a pood near 
Sulphur Springs recently.

James Gaston grew 800 quarto of 
strawberries this season, on a quarter 
of aa acre near Victoria.

Dal 1m  hM a family so Choice that 
they refuse to go by any other name.

Several lawyers at Houston have 
been arrested for not paying their 
occupation tax.

The body of an unknown man w m  
found floating in the Rio Grande at 
Laredo recently.

The "first bale" received at Hous
ton brought $100 on the floor of the 
exchange.

Tbe Dallas gun club are keeping 
their powder dry for their coming 
shook

The business mea of Cold well have 
organized an improvement assoc lo
tion

All the convicts at the Hunt conoty 
poor farm etcapad one night recently.

Rockport, like a sweet girl gradu
ate, is entertaining her maoy visitors.

Tha board of equalization raised the 
Mscwsmeato of Bexar county $17,770.

Jeff Poe stabbed Harrisoa Townly 
at Leggett, Polk county, other day.

Broom corn does splendidly ia 
Nueces county near Corpus Cbristi.

T. J. Cheeley took too muoh mor
phine at Enais recently and died.

There will be a flower show at 
Sherman October 16 and 17.

A $10,000 Christian church is to be 
erected at Greeavflla.

Oats are worth from 16 to 17 coats 
a bushel at Greenville.

Harris county now boost* ot a beet 
weighing 14 pounds.

New hay brings from $6 to $8 per 
ton at Greenville.

Lavaca county hM shipped the first 
bale to Houston.

Taylor county is to have a new jail 
at a cost of $16,000.

Hutto. Williamson 
waterworks.

Jackson county is to hava a now 
court house.

Rosenberg wants an ice factory and 
Uvery stable.

Mica is being shipped from T s u i  
to Europe.

Greenville is to have a board of 
trade.

Greenville is to have a canning foe-

county wants

HE cemetery of 
Pere Lachaise is 
the largest, and by 
far the most inter
esting in Paris. It 
differs so entirely 
from our American 
burial places that 
s description of It 
cannot fail to be 
interesting to those 
who have not vis

ited it. It Is situated on a hill in the 
northeMtern part of the city. The 
ground that it occupies used to be tbe 
county seat of l-arhalae (after whom it 
Is named), the Jesuit confessor of Louis 
XIV. It covers about 100 acres and Is 
the burial place of all the inhabitants 
of tbe northeastern part of the city, 
and tbe strangest part of all is that aft
er ten years the graves are redug un- 
leu  what they call a "concesaioa a 

.perpetultl” is purchased. The spaces 
are very small, being about 22 feet 
square only, and cost |1S0. and each 
square miter additional costs $400 
For a “concession temporatre" one has 
to pay only $80. or half that for a 
child's grave.

The graves are dug very strangely, 
being several stories deep—six to eight 
usually—one coffin being placed direct
ly over the other to within a few feet 
of the surface. These are the common 
graves, but the more wealthy people 
have little chapels with places on each 
side below the floor like shelves or 
berths in the stee**«ge on our steamers. 
They are fitted up often very elaborate
ly with an altar and candles In tall sil
ver candlesticks and photographs of 
the deceased and huge, ugly glass bead 
wreaths of flowers. V

The graves of many celebrated peo
ple may be found here, among others 
Raapsil, Gambetta, Massena. M. Bal
zac, Chopin. Lafontalne, Moliere. Bel
l ' l l  Rossini. Beaumarchais and Casi- 
mir Perier.

8ome few of the tombs are very beau
tiful. especially those in memory of 
artiste, with bronze and marble angels, 
ia attitudes of grief, leaning ever or 
about their graves.

From the entrance the main avenue 
ascends to whst is called the Grand 
Round, ia the center of which is a 
broken column erected to the memory 
of the soldiers who fell ia the late war 
between France aad Prussia, heaped 
with huge wreaths. Here a fine view 
•f the city may be obtained.

Just hark mi the cemetery ia a large 
crematory, where bodies are burned 
dally and the ashes placed la niches in 
the high wall. On some of the tablets 
were very tender inscriptions, but a 
few were left blank. One w m  marked 
only with “Regrets."

Besides Pere Lachaise, there are 
twenty-two other burial grounds In 
Paris, the next two In importance be
ing Mont Marte and Mont Parnasse.

Oa AU Souls' Day these cemeteries 
are visited by great crowds of people, 
who bring flowers sad mourn and pray 
for the rest of the soul* of the departed.

If  A

Q U AIN T H ALL SETTLES.

out-

The old-fMhioned hail settle, which 
has been !n favor, hM undergone of 
into considerable change. In its first 
form it w m  a ponderous, carved, semi- 
gothic piece of furniture found chiefly 
In black oak, and of somewhat too ba
ronial dimensions to fit Into the every
day life of the average hail. Tbe new
est settles are much smaller affairs. 
They are not larger than the ordinary 
settle-table of our kltchons, which con
tinues to be an Ironing tabic, aad 
which, turned back against the wall 
forms the hack of a convenient seat. 
Some of these high-back settles are 
painted ia white enamel. The back 
and seats are upholstered in Morris 
tapestries in indigo bine or russet 
browns, and they are exceedingly use
ful In the hall or on the summer piasaa, 
which can hardly have too many seats. 
If It ii m  ample as It ought to be. A l
most any village carpenter caa make 
this beach with Its straight back. To 
be comfortable the seat ought to be 
deep. Where the woodwork is too rude 
for enameling. It may be completely 
covered up with tapestry or uphol
stered all over. The Society of Asso
ciated Artist* have recently been mak
ing settles covered la this way with 
their beautiful green cotton arras, 
which is so cool and picturesque look
ing. Some of these settles are of very 
targe size, with the straight back and 
arms and ample seat; and they are 
balanced below. Carved settles are 
considerably smaller than they were. 
They are generally made of ebonlsod 
wood or oak. aad the straight back Is 
carved by decorative artists in a vart-

designs. Sea green velveteens and 
delft blue tapestries are favorite ma
terials for the cushion of the seaL— 
New York Tribune.

Q«M* Off
The Queen of Madagascar ia known 

as Ransvaiona III. She ia an exceed
ingly lady-llke person. 34 years of sge, 
with attractive features, a queen-like 
manner of bearing herself, aad a clear 
way of expressing herself when she 
comes to the Royal Kabary in palan
quin, and sits on her golden throne 
with a gold scepter In her right hand, 
amid her thirty ladies clad in brilliant- 
hned silks, trimmed with gold and sli
ver. large straw hats, and high-heeled 
patent-leather boots. The Qneen on 
such occasions is addicted to a rich 
white silk dress, broldared with gold. 
Hor mantis is of ruby velvet, and her 
bonnet, of the same color, is trimmed 
with whits ostrich feathers, while her 
fingers and arms are covered with Jew* 
eled rings and massive gold bracelets 
of native workmanship. She is very 
popular among her subjects.

There are ia Early County, Georgia, 
according to a local newspaper, six 
men ever 100 years eld, the eldest be
ing 103. They are said to be hale and 
strong, and to work in the fields regu
larly six days n

BoO H*r Way SO*** C r*m l« 
the Sarag* On**.

There is no use talking, we need 
crematories tor other than vegetable 
refuse. W s need sevenfold heated fur
naces for the total annihilation of hu
man garbage. W e need red-hot ovens 
for the incineration of certain types 
that poison the earth. Why seek to 
perpetuate unalloyed evil in the world?. 
Why hot deal with cruel men and vic
ious women and hopeless crim inal as 
we do with rags infected with mi
crobes? All this is called forth, not 
because I am big and brutal and blood
thirsty, breathing lire for ozone, aad 
shod, like Beelzebub, with sulphur. On 
the contrary, I believe I am as tender
hearted m  the gentlest of my sex. but 
let me tell you something. I haven’t 
spoken of It before, because I couldn’t 
bear to think of it  For the take of 
pointing a precept, however, I will tell 
it now.

The other evening I was walking 
over Rush street bridge, writes Amber 
in Chicago Tmes-Herald. It was late 
and I hurried along a bit that I mig'it 
get out of a rather shy neighborhood 
M quickly as possible. Midway over 
the bridge I encountered a little whits, 
kitten. It had evidently escaped from 
a good home, for it was sleek and pret
ty. I spoke kindly to the little thing 
and It followed me.

As we crossed the bridge we ran into 
a crowd of half-grown boys and loafers, 
a dirty, roystering band of embryo cit- 
iaens. When they saw the kitten they 
swooped upon it, and. in spite of me. 
carried It away. I followed with 
about aa much effect as a lame duck 
would have at a bull tight. There was 
no policeman in sight, and tbe men to 
whom I appealed desired themselves 
helpless. The torture that these young 
devils inflicted upon that kitten I shall 
never think of without a prayer in my 
heart that God will rid the earth of 
their polluted presence before they 
have a chance to develop into fnller 
license and greater power.

I turned and ran away when I found 
that I was helpless, but oh! that I had 
tbe power Jo send those pestilential 
souls down to some “lower quarantine”  
before tbe germs of crime and cruelty 
spread farther.
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A S m t h t a f  D o n  It.
Enormous fortunes have been made 

ia the manufacture of patent medi
cines. There is a proud family in 
Brooklyn whose wealth is away up in 
the millions. The father, who made all 
of it ' waa, not many years ago, a porter 
In a drug house. He invented a patent 
medicine. His employers were in the 
habit of saying to their customers, aft
er selling them a bill of goods: “Why 
don’t you take s few dozen bottles of 
oar porter’s medicine? Help the old 
fellow along. It is nothing to us.” The 
porter w m  popular, and many an order 
w m  given. In that modest way he 
started. He advertised, an£ finally 
made millions. I know a patent medi
cine man who Mys that he can bottle 
sea water and make a fortune out of It 
by advertising. He says if any man 
will put up 3200,006 for advertising 
purposes he will at the end of two years 
return not only the $200,000, but clear 
a profit of ss much more. One man is 
supposed to have an income of over 
$200,000 from Kis pills, and there is a 
tooth v u h  ia the market that hM re
alised a vast fortune for its owners. 
Such profits are realised only through 
Jadidoos advertising. I am informed 
by one of the richest manufacturers 
that he 'notices within a few weeks a 
falling off in profits when he under
takes to economize in advertising. His 
advertising costs him over $1,000,006 a 
year. Next year it will cost him $100,- 
000 more.—New York Press.

GEMS OF TH O UG H T.

Good nature is the very air of a good 
mind, the sign of a Urge and generous 
soul, and the peculiar sou in which vir
tue prospers.—Goodman.

Truth is at variance with our natures, 
but not so error; and for a very simple 
reason. Truth requires us to recognise 
ourselves as limited, but error flatters 
us with the belief that In one way or 
another we are subject to no bounds at 
a ll—Goethe.

Despair mak*« t  despicable figure, 
and is descended from a mean original. 
It is the offspring of fear, laziness &r.d 
Impatience. It argues a defect of spirit 
and resolution, and oftimes of honesty 
too.—Jeremy Collier.

Men would come Into company with 
ten times the pleasure they do if they 
were sure of bearing nothing that 
would shock them, ss well ss expecting 
what would please them.—8ir R. Steele.

Books, while they, teach us to respect 
the Interest of others, often makes us 
unmindful of our own; while they In
struct the youthful reader to grasp at 
social happiness he grows miserable la 
detail; anA attentive to universal har
mony, often forgets that he himself has 
a part to sustain tu the concert.—Gold
smith.-

CHARACTER.

Many a plain face looks positively 
pretty when lighted up by animation, 
and many a heart has been won and 
kept by one glance at the right moment.

•tv nt nattom. ___, Should the forehead be rounded off at
|Ahe corner, you may take It that the 

character is considerate, kindly dis
posed. well-meaning, and. as a rule, 
generous

Hair Tn man' or woman Is always a 
sign of energy of some kind. If dark 
hair the energy is more pronounced, 
and should it be curly or wavy it Invar
iably Implies musical taste.

Women have always smaller mouth: 
than men, and more frequently larger 
eyes. They, as a rule, feel more intense
ly than man and their feelings are kept 
more in check, and are less material.

A broad, square, upright forehead, re
ceding Just slightly, is Invariably the 
sign manual of a clear, vigorous mind. 
Strength of mind is shown In conjunc
tion with a well-cut, slightly rounded 
chin.

The eyes show more plainly than any 
other feature of the face the Intensity 
of our feelings; the direction toward 
which the feelings tend is displayed by 
the size, shape and molding of tha 
mouth.

A red-haired mortal la not such an ob
jectionable Individual oa one would ex
pect from the many derogatory re
marks that are passed about him. You 
will find tbe red-haired one lively, chat
ty, warm-hearted, and usually very 
shrewd.

In spit* ot authorities the writer hM 
always found the eyebrows, as such, to' 
indicate nothing! Whether they be 
arched or straight depends on the shape 
of the brow. A low, overhanging ridge 
of tha brow usually 
But If this ridge be 

it It



SEVENTY-FIVE FAMILIES KILL 
, ED BT INDIANS.

Attack was Made on the Vbites 
Yesterday Morning.

THE UIITED STATES TB00P8. 
HAVE HOT YET ARRIVED-

▼m

• ~. J

Reach Pocatello, Idaho, Thie 
Mornig and Go at Once to 

the 8cene.
Pocatello, Idaho, July 26.— Wil

liam Rose, of the firm ot Rose, 
Grey & Wyatt, has just arrived at 

 ̂Market Lake Irom St. Anthony 
, and reports everybody at Jackson’s 

Hole killed this morning.
It is conrideied authentic news, 

and the excitement is intense.
United States troops from Chey 

enue will arrive in the city in the 
morning about 6 o’clock, and will 
leave immediately for Market Lake 
and thence, by wagon rood, for the 

Fall River country.
Courier Sargent arrived in Mar

ket Lake this morning from the 
vicinity of Jackson's Hole. He 
left a companion in the country, 
who intended to proceed into the 
Hole, if possible, and return with 
all the news. He is expected at 
Market Lake to-night Sargent 
reports all the passes guarded, and 
is afraid that his companion will 
not be able to obtain entrance.

Denver, Colo., July 26.— The 
News has tho following from its 
correspondent at Market Lake, 
Idaho: •

MM J. Gray, L. M. Earl and 
Senator Hamer of Illinois and T. 
R. Hamer of St. Anthony all left 
St. Anthony Wednesday morning 
on a fishing trip to Jackson’s Hole 
taking no stock in the Indian 
scare.

To-day they are back, and report 
every man, woman and child in 
Jackson’s Hole murdered.

“One of the News couriers, just 
returned, got far into Teton Basin, 
which is the present point in dan
ger of massacre, now that the 
Jackson’s Hole citizens are all 
butchered. He reports that the 
smoke of a large fire can to-day be 
seen several miles sonth of Grand 
Teton, in the direction of Jackson’s 
Hole.

“There is no doubt that the red
skins have fired every home and 
cabin there, and by morning will 
be repeating their work this side 
of the Teton range in Tetou Basin, 
and, perhaps after that, all down 
the Teton River Valley in Idaho.

“ Two hundred Yutes were re
ported to have gono north to join 
the Indians in Boback Basin early 
this week. Small parties of Lem- 
his have been slipping in, daily, 
across tne Conant trail, something 
they have not ventured to do since 
the Yellowstone National Park was 
enlarged in 1891.

People in St. Anthony, Boxburg 
and other towns located in Idaho 
between tbe railroad and Jackson’s 
Hole Lave been all along placing 
no confidence in the ‘Indian scare,*

they called it.”

*,T -

r " Several days ago reports from 
the Jackson Hole country of trou
ble between settlers and Indians 
began coming. The trouble was 
caused by tbe Indians killing game 
in violation oi tbe State law of 
Wyoming.

The bannocks were the Indians 
first mentioned, but later reports 
have said that they were joined by 
some of tbe Utes and Shoshones.

A number of Indians were ar
rested and fined, and being unable 
to pay, were taken by an escort of 
wbi|es to a place of confinement. 
While en route, tbe Indiaus tried 
to escape, and several were shot 
down. First reports said that 17 
were killed, but this number was 
afterward redcced to seyen.

Then the trouble began in earn 
est. The Indians returned their 
squaws to the reseryations and an
nounced that they would hunt, and, 
if molested would kill the whites.

There were 75 families of settlers 
in that country. Tbe men tried to 
take their women and children to 
places of safety, but found the 
mountain passes held by the red
skins. Governor Richards sent 
his Adjutant to the the scene and 
he reported that the situation was 
serious. Governor Richards wired 
to the authorities at Washington, 
and four troops of cavalry from 
Fort Robinsou, Neb., were ordered 
to the scene of trouble. The sol
diers will not reach Pocatello, Ida 
bo, until this morning, and will 
then be too late.

The adjutant of Wyoming wired 
to tbe Governor ̂ lfa t the Indians 
would attack the settlers at noon,' 
Wednesday. The settlers may 
have been able to stand them off 
until yesterday morning, but were 
evidently then overcome by the 
great number of tbe redskins.

—..

GRAPELAND.
Ed. C o u r ie r — The late rains 

have been of incalculable benefit to 
tbe crops and business is putting 
qn a more lively appearance.

The Trustees of tbo School Dis
trict have ordered an election to 
decide whether or not they shall 
levy a tax not to exceed 4 of 1 per 
cent, for school purpose. Said 
election will be held on 19th day of 
August. Let every citizen who has 
the interest of tbe town and com
munity at heart corns forward and 
cast his vote for the tax, for with
out it, it will be impossible to have 
a good school, and it is impossible 
to estimate the benefit to the town 
and surrounding country that a 
good school will insure.

The Christian church is last 
nearing completion and it is now 
thought that it will be ready for 
the great Taut-Strain debate which 
will take place on 28, 29, 30 and 
31st of August.

The Methodist conference and 
protracted meeting is now a thing 
of the past, results 2 additions to 
M. E. Church.

Since the death of I'rol. John 
Joss, the principal of the school, 
tbe trustees are beseiged with ap
plications to fill his place, but 
have made no selection as yet and 
probably will not until after the 
election in August.

Mr. S. T. Anthony has just fin
ished a new residence which was 
immediately occupied by Mr. John 
Clewis. He will begin another 
soon.

Work is rapidly progressing on 
the Darsey brick. .

Mr. G. M. Hollingsworth has 
commenced a residence on the hill 
between J. E. Hollingsworth’* and 
W. W. Stowe’s places.

Mr. Will Totty is arranging to 
build a two story brick between 
the hotel mud the old Campbell 
-tore— and so tbe continued, solid, 
substantial progress of our town 
goes on.

Mr. Wm. D. Hart and bride, (nee 
Merriwether,) of Austin, after 
spending a few days with relatives 
and friends returned to their home 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Robt. M. Hamby, of Aus
tin, is in town visiting relatives 
and will probably remaiu several 
weeks.

The Misses Bills, Benton aud 
Mrs. Nettie Moore hare returned 
to theii homes in Palestine after 
spending several days with rela
tives here.

Miss Bella Ash, of Palestine, 
who has been visiting in Crockett, 
is now with her sister Mrs. Nettie 
Sory.

Hon, W. B. Page, of Crockett, 
spent Saturday with us. His 
friends are glad to see him recov
ing from his sickuess.

Let everybody who comes to 
town call at the Drug Store and 
see the chicken with 4 legs. Mr. L. 
Clewis will take pleasure in show
ing and explaining all about it. 
This is no sell, don’t forget it.

Messrs. J. E. Hollingsworth and 
Joe 8. Yarbrough attended the 
Fruit Palace at Tyler last week. 
Result, about 1500 peach trees or
dered for various parties in and 
around Grapeland.

Mr. Loyd Anderson rode up to 
the Christian Sunday school a few 
evening ago and taking Miss W il
lie Lively, daughtef of Taylor 
Lively, behind him on his horse, 
rode off in a hurry towards Mr. 
Johnson’s residence and in the 
lane rear by delivered her to Mr. 
Floyd Furgeson in a buggy to 
whom she was married on the 
spot by Rev. J. E. Howard who 
was in waiting near by and the 
happy couple went their way re
joicing.

Mr. R. J. Grant, the machine 
man is in town again.

There is now a “ new boy” at 
the Totty House. W ill was seen 
out in tbe street a few nights ago 
gazing at tbe moon and when ask
ed what he was doing he said this 
world was too little for him and 
be was hunting a new residence.

Miss. Mauds Fox, of Trinidad, is 
in town taking music lessons.

Mr. Jake Williams and family, 
of Waco, are here on a visit.

Mr. Stevens, our R. R. agent, has 
a lay off for a mouth on account 
of bad health. He is succeeded by 
Mr. W. W. Waugh.

K r ysto n s .

confined to large private parks or 
* domesticated as pets for old 

sprinters. There are few Australian 
citizens now living who can boast 
of having seen the kangaroo in his 
wild state.”

Nevertheless, I prevailed on ray 
friend to venture witli me into the 
interior.

For three days we rode through 
mountains and forests, and all we 
got for our pains was a pair ot 
small parrots.

Then we had several days of 
dreary ra^  during which we ac
cepted the^bspitalities of an old 
trapper.

What was our joy when one of 
the trapper’s sons came home one 
day with the news that he had es
pied a lew kangaroos on an open 
meadow in the midst of an almost 
impenetrable forest a few miles 
irom the trapper’s hut. He de
scribed “ the man” as being of ex
traordinary proportions. •

We determined to shoulder our 
guns on the following day. 
When we arose at daylight it was 
raining in earnest.

“ We are fortunate,”  said the 
trapper, as he opened the door and 
looked at the sky, “ this is genuine 
kangaroo weather.”

The meadow of which his son 
had spoken lay at the lower end 
of a small valley. No better graz
ing place could be conceived of.

We approached the meadow with 
great caution, for the kangsroo has 
an exceedingly sharp scent.

At first sight, the meadow ap
peared empty, but later we detected 
a few black s|ots at tbe further 
end.

I looked inquiringly at the trap
per.

“ Kangaroos,” he whispered, “ sure 
enough.”

We drew a little nearer, and 
counted a dozen animals. We had 
no doubt encoutered a small fami
ly— tbe “ old man,” a cow and ten 
calves.

We were too far to venture a 
shot. We followi d the trspper 
cautiously, who made numerous 
detours, keeping his sharp eye on 
the herd.

At last we reached a spot where 
the trees were few and far apart, 
and where we could plainly see the 
“old man” standing upright, glanc
ing in all direction like a watchful 
sentry.

There is another reason why it is 
difficult to waylaw this animal in

-aver of National dishonesty. At 
the present value of silver one of 
our legal tender dollars will pur
chase 716 grains of pure silvor— 
nearly double the amount contained 
in a silver dollar. From the foun
dation of the government the ef 
fort of our fathers has been to es
tablish a coinage ratio approximat
ing ns nearly as passible the com
mercial value of the precious met
al. The first coinage act (1792) 
authorized tbe mintage of gold and 
silver coins at the proportion of 
1 of gold to 15 of silver, which was 
believed to be about the commer
cial value of the metals at that pe
riod. Gold being undervalued 
slightly, gold coins did not ?nter 
into circulation, and silver con
stituted the currency of the coun
try. To remedy this in 1834-37 
the ratio was fixed at about 1 to 
16 (exactly 1 to 15.98,) which was 
believed to correspond more nearly 
to tbe commercial value of the two 
uietals. The effect was always to 
approximate the commercial value 
of the two metals.

“ Hamilton, in his justly celebra
ted report ou 'The Establishment 
of a Mint,' says: ‘There can hard
ly be a belter rule in any country 
for the legal than the market 
proportion.’ Jefferson said: ‘Just 
such principles will lead ua to dis
regard legal proportions altogether; 
to inquire into the market price of 
gold in the several countries with 
which we shall principally be con
nected in commerce and to take an 
average from them. The propor
tion between the values of gold and 
silver is a mercantile problem al
together.*

“ It remained lor these latter days 
to seriously suggest to the Ameri
can people the unlimited mintage 
of ooin* of full debt paying power, 
worth instrinsically about one-half 
tbe face value. In point of hones
ty there is no practical difference 
between stamping and issuing a 
coin with full debt-paying qualities 
as $1, which is really worth only 
50 cents, and cutting a dollar in 
half and requiring everyone to ac 
cept tbe halt as a dollar. No coun
try canthrireby dishonesty and 
of all forms of national dishonesty 
the clipped or overhauled coin is the 
most ancient and most ohjection- 
ble.”

ROBBING HIS GUESTS.

Precaution* to Prevent Spread o f  XMaaaea 
Through Eoropaan Libraries.

It is a fact tbst haa been well demon
strated that contagions diseases may 
be spread by means of books which 
have been in tbe hands of the sick or 
convalescing. All the eruptive mala
dies, scarlatina and varioloid among 
others, as well as diphtheria, may be 
transmitted in this manner.

Throughout Europe, and especially 
In England, strenuous efforts are be
ing made to stop this source of conta
gion. In Edinburgh already a regular 
service has been organised by which 
the directors of libraries are notified 
each day of the names and addresses 
of all those in the city who are ill of 
contagions diseases. The librarians 
thereupon make careful search to find 
if any of their books have been lent in 
any of the houses specified. When 
such is found to be the case, the health 
department seises tbe books,which are 
then either disinfected or destroyed, 
according to the nature of tho illneaa 
When a book, for example, has been in 
tbe hands of one ill of varioloid, it is 
immediately destroyed.

At Bradford. England, similar meas
ures are also in vogue, and an effort is 
now being made to put them into 
effect at London. This, however, ow
ing to tbe vast and dense population 
of the city, will be difficult of accom
plishment

la  Paris this plan will also be fol
lowed in the near future. At present 
the authorities of that city are endeav
oring to find a satisfactory disinfect
ant Experiments are being made with 
the vapor of formic aldehyde, which is 
produced by the incomplete combus
tion of methyllic alcohol in oontact 
with the air and incandescent plat
inum. This vapor, in addition to its 
antiseptic properties, is easily em
ployed, and is absolutely harmless to 
cloth and paper, and its discovery will 
doubtless hasten tbe adoption of sim
ilar hygienic measures in the public 
libraries of thiscountriea—N.Y. World.OZMANLISORIENTAL
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x  A tto m js -it -U t , X
Will practice la all Um State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to lau«I 
titles a specialty. Collections* so- 
Uci ted,prompt attention guaranteed

lu Weetten kulMtag.
CROCKRTT, TEXAS

w. B - W A L L ,
hie wild state. Like the *hark, How Mob#v Was Raised to Bmid . 

ho is always accompanied by a Fanoas Mosque
pilot fish, so has the kangaroo a. The money necessary for tbe cot;
bird hovering over him, who gives | -truciion Df one of the most famous A t t o m e y n i t - L a w .
the alarm at the least suspicions ap-1 U10sques at Cairo was procured by j rR 0C K E TT ’ -  -  -  TEXAS
pari lion, a signal for the flight ofj^be following ingenious device.

deter-

Irlvei-v Riubie.

K H. Hill bus bought out 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 

Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 

and livery business. He has first* 

ciftjp turn-outs and uill let them 

«t reasonable figures Horses fed 

or kept by tbe month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at lii» stand and get it.

the entire herd. The bird is called I jb e  Sultan Hassan was deter- < Roc  ̂ , "  * '_ iM  .Bsnss nassail was ueusr Side Qf  Square. Will practice n
the kangaroo warner. mined to build a mosque and aJ all the Courts af this and 4dj*.i.-

I could learn uo further oarticu- lomh for himself, but finding a ing counties. Collec tions »•
Isrs ol this “ rara avis. Aostral— paucity of means in his treasury. Land Litigation a specialty
iar. ornithologists know little about he wnt out inyiutiar.s to all Gy# |---------------------------------------- -
it. It ia a curious creature, who ' lilM.ipa| 0f th#cou„ , rv to

peculiarity, that its repair to a grand feast at his court'has also this 
watchful!ness is hampered in rainy 
weather—a fovorabie circumstance 
for our little party.

The trapper pointed to a well- 
trodden pathway. How came this 
path in this wilderness? It  was)

HUNTIHG KANGAROOS.

Adventurous 8port is tbs Wdd Ints-
v rior of Viotoria*
“So yon want to go on a kanga

roo hunt?”  said my Australian 
host with a cyncical smile.

“Of course; why not?”
“ Simply because you may have 

better luck shooting sea serpants

the daily route of the herd to their 
grazing place. I am burning with 
anxiety to have the first aru at the 
old man, who stood within easy 
distance as a seductive target. 
But I was warned to desist by tbe 
old trapper, who convinced me 
that a inisshot would spoil our 
sport altogether. He whispered for 
us to sit behind a tree a few steps 
from the path.

The trapper himself made his 
way, stealthily, avoiding every 
open space, using bushes and 
stumps ss covers, to within a few 
feet of the “ old man.”  Then he 
fired, and the pater families was a 
dead kangaroo.

As was expected the rest of the 
herd, alarmed at the shot, rush af
ter the mother down the narrow 
path before us. The sight of this 
sudden flight was so comical that 
I  burst out laughing, and although 
I am called a good shot, my aim 
was so uncertain on this account 
that I missed every time I fired.

We only procured the “old man.” 
He was a powerful beast, meas
uring 8 feet from head to taiL J 
sold his skin in Melbourne for $2. 
His carcass furnished a season’s 
meat for the trapper.— New York 
Recorder.

when lie said he would present 
each of his loving subjects witn a 
robe of honor.

Ou tbe appointed day they ac
cordingly all made there appear
ance, dressed in 'heir richest robes

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons,
TEXAS.: ROCKETT.

fOHN
J

L. HALL, If. D..

Read the following directions and 
you will know j'ist bow to get it*

Just come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of tbe depot st 
LOVELADY and invest it with

Ella Maker i . Co.,
in any kind o f  goods acd you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you hnve struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains in this: 

l*t. We buy close.
• 2d. We do business on a very 
small Expense and

Last, but not least, we are satis
fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We arc determined to bring the 

prioes of goods down to suit the 
scarcity ol money and if the good 
yieople will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
aud START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick 
eue, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are ^losing 
out at wholesale cost and and 
we are daily adding new and de-. 
rirable good* in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

: FOR Ca SH and consequently 
t have no losses to make up. Come 
land try da aud see if we don't

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed in he who 

| buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

J. c. wooTTzaa. a. h. wootteks. }

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
S e a l a x  laa.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
R eady-Made Clothing, hats, caps, 

s a d d l e r y , h a r n e s s , s t o v e s , c r o c k e r y , 

ill Kills if AiricilUral Inileneit: ulHiriware. 
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
*Call and See Us.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry i d s ,  nothing, Family
Boots, Sloes, Hats, Caps, Faraitare, Ladies BressCnods.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.HOUSTON -COUNTY

• A N I )

but

or the mammoth or the plesiosau
rus. for that matter.”

I was surprised at the positive 
rejoinder. Still I believed that the 
Brisbane citizen had met of late 
with poor success with bis gun. ! stamped, free of charge, 'One Dol- 

“ You may believe it or not,”  he lar,’ which dollar shall be full le- 
continued, but it is nevertheless gal tender at its face value in the

At to Fret 8ilvar Coinage-

Tbe following clear statement is 
from an article by Edward 0. 
Leech, late director of the United 
States mint, in the North Ameri
can Review for July:

“ It is important to understand 
clearly and exactly what the tree 
cainage of silver under present con
dition* means. It  may lie defined 
as the right of any one to deposit 
silver of anv kind at a mint of tin 
United 8tates and have every 371 j 
grain of pure silver (now worth in 
its uncoined state shout 52 cents)

of state There was no one 
hail a cashmere shawl round 
turban, and another round 
waist, with a jeweled dagger stuck 
in it, besides other ornaments, and 
caftans of brocade and cloth of 
gold.

They entered the palace of the 
Kouinayli. each accompanied by a 
magnificent train of guards aud 
attendants, wIk\ according to the 
jealous custon of the times, re
mained below, while the chiefs, 
with one or two of their personal 
followers only, ascended into tlie 
citadel and were ushered into the 
pretence of the Sultan. They 
were received most graciously.

When the feast was concluded 
the Sultan announced that each 
guest at his departure should re- 
oeive the promised robe of honor 
and as these distinguished person
ages one by one left the royal 
presence, they were conducted to a 
small chamber near the gate, in 
which were several armed officers 
of the household, who, with ex 
pressioLS of the most profound 
respect and solicitude, divested 
them of their clothes, which were 
immediately carried off 

The astonished noble was then 
invested with a long white shirt, 
and oeremomously handed out by 
an opposite door, which led to the 
exterior of the fortress, where ho 
found his train in waiting. The 
Sultan kept all that he found 
worth keeping of the personal ef
fects of his guests, who were after
wards glad to bargain with the 
chamberlain of tbe court for the 
restoration of their robes of state, 
and these were ultimately returned 
to them for a consideration.—Bos
ton Traveler.

!

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH.
Caa be found at > rencl. A Chamberlain's 

i.:. i Drut Store or nt home.
'"•C R O C K E TT .
his _________

TEXAS.

J* » .  C O L L I* * ,  m . D.,

Physician jg^Surgeon,
Cnocxrrv. • Tex as.

Office nt Hnrring’s drug slora.

'.pcs*

F A C T S
We have just received a new.line« e  nave just receive

•  Ev.rvtj!ing!
Carried in a first-class stork of 

merchandise.
A.A.RVRR. r. a. innm jr.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ITTOBKEIUT-Uf.

GENTS

I ViUi
Practise la!■ lOIStertftWtqStjtf? u t

FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing good- 

has just arrived that will plei 
the biggest dude in town.

good*
CROCKRTT, TXXA?

means so much more than 
>u imagine— serious and'

diseases result from 
lected. 

Nature’s '
greatest gift— health.

'trifling ailments negl 
' Don’t play with Na 
'greatest irift— health

true. Kangaroo hunting is a sport 
of the past. Whatever is left of 
this marsupial mammal ia now

payment of debts and obligation* 
of all kind*, public and private, in 
the United States.

How Livery Stable-
When you want a firet-class rig! < 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and aroomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook A  M a th

BrownsIronBitters

Our Spring line of dress 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

Cash M s  Its  Story.
Call and see us.

Jxo. Murchison a Son.

•feeling 
out of *oM*. r.-«ak ( 
uid generally, »»• 1 
ha acted. i.e.voui, 
h ive no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at oncctaJk- “  
big the moil relia 
hie attrnfclhentni 
mcdkine.vrhKh u. 
Rumen'a iron Btt- 
Irn . A few hot- 
Uo cart -ben At 
come* Horn the 
very hrw dum—it

I tUt.it mir . 
and 11 ' • 

o  taka.,

I t  C u r e s
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
NewtmlgU, Troubles, 

'Constipation, Bad Blood 
1 Malaria, Nervous rttments < 

W om en's complaints.
Get on It the ga— I t —S bat tnnrt |«4l 

Hue* on the wrapper. AD « thet* arc a*’-  ' 
atitate*. On revetiA of U o  tc bt f l  
will aend let of Te % fWact.'t..i '

View a and b erk -:

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstracts _
■  to land in Houston C'oun- ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK, . — -  Manager.

E  A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE
PropertyExchange.

Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex. .
If jron have tteal Kalatc or proper! v of any 

aewrlpttou, no matter where located. I.» aell or 
eacbaagv Mare It lu mjr handr and I will. And 
you a Mirchaacr. If j-oti want to bay property 
of anv kind are or write me before buy mg.

Property Keitled. Kent* Collected. Etc, 
----------------------------------

List Your Landr

-----FOR SALE W ITH -----
J  0. TOLMAN.

Lwd A  feat an d Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of cotton in this county averages one-hhlf a hale m*r 

acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet j»otaioes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbon cane produces from 250 to 400 gallon** of the 
very best syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all other garden vegeta
bles grow in the greatest abundunce. t

Tbe soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to- 
bacco culture and there are thousands of acres that will produce the 
very best quality of tolwcco grown. We have recently tried the GEN
UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer lias the 
projier knowledge of curing same, the yield is from #200 to $400 per 
acre, dur Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents tier pound in the New 
Yurk market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of corn, more first class ribbon-cane syrup than could be 
used at home, am) enough meat for home use. Besides these crops, 
oats, sorghum, pea*, hay and peanuts enough to fatten all stock on 
hand through the winter.

I

1

{

Its Inducements.
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texas, in latitude 

31| degrees north; longitude 95| degrees west; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county is bounded on tbe 
east by the Neches and on the west by the Trinity river. The coun
ty is one of tbe oldest ami largest in the State, embracing an area of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this number
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than lOOO.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt of tbe 
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total slate  and county tax 
is onlv 624 <**nts on tbe $100 valuation.

RAILROADS.
The Great Northern branch ot the International & Great Norths—-  

ern runs north and south through the center of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the .'astern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron A Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads are charterer! through the county, and are being sur
veyed and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with trans
portation facilities and will be unsurpassed by any in tbe state when 
the new roads are built, as they will be before a great while.

 ̂ SCHOOLS.
Houston County has the best system of public free schools in 

the State of Texas. The city free -clmols of Crockett run nine months 
and the county free school six months a year. Tlie county hasn school 
fund of 170,000 in her own right, which draws an annual income of 
♦5,(XX). This, tcjgether with $25,000 furnished by the state, makes 
available school fund for the county of #30.000 a year. School houses 
are commodious and fitter! with patent, first clas- sehoot furnishings.

CHURCHES.
AH churohe* arc represented and the differe.it denominations 

have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed in the older state.*.

WATER.
The county is plentifully supplied with water for all purposes.

An abundance of good water can 1m; secured in any. part of the county.
At short distances there are never failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish jmwer sufficient for all manufacturing mirpone*. No county 
in the state can boas! of as many such streams.

SOILS.
We have the greatest variety of soils, adapted to the cultivation 

of all farm products grown in the temperate zone. .There are the black 
waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the £ray sandy, the ml, 
chocolate, alluvial and scores of o'her kinds. 'Nine-tenths of the area 
of the county was originally timbered. one-tenth of it is prai
rie land of the best quality, and iiutasiiy cultivated with all the ltn- 
pioved agricultural iuipleinenl*.>!&

Of the land in the couiffv, Knout 100,000 acres are in cultivation^, 
and the balance of 580 (J*dNkrres is virgin prairie and forest.

TIMBER.
The timber in Houston county is of all kinds and in almost un 

limited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-leaf and short- 
leaf pine, red oak. white oak, post oak, linn, cypress, ash, walrut and 
gum. There are also in line supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry aud magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we cite the 
fact that at the “ Spring Palace” in Fort Worth, Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other using hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had at $6 to $8 pt-r 1000 feet.

FRUITS.
The soil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability 

to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crop*. In this business there U a chance for 
fortunes to be made, as early fruits and berries can be matufed and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec
tions affect the market price. S*rawl»qrneE, blackberries, dewberries, 
and others are grown without trouble

4



B. F. Chamberlain for drugs*. 
New fodder is plentiful now. 

The town hog is certainly
11111*“ nee.

nextCounty court will convene 
Monday.

Commissioners’ Court will con
vene Monday week.

a
Miss Delia Hale teturned Friday 

to her home at San Angelo.

Bill Tror, of Trinity, spent a 
few days in Crockett last week.

the

party
even-

• •
J. C. Lacy’s little daughter, Ma

ry, has been quite sick this week.

Misses Lucv and Mit Baker are
on a visit to Athene.

Jr r—r—'
Several workmen are busy

plastering the rooms of the new
hotel.

No advance in shoes, 
low as last year at Bill 
nell’s.

V

Mrs. 1. Cone, of Rusk, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. R. E. McCon
nell.

Fall trade will soon open up 
Now is the tune to be hustling it 
you want to catch it.

Mrs. J. P. Christian left for 
Weatherford last week on a 
to her father, \V. J. Foster.

Mias Minnie Bruner will resume 
teaching music in September and 
kindly solicits patronage.

Mrs. Corry and Misses Gracie 
Smith and Jennie Gardner went 
up to the Fruit Palace this week.

Th* editor is under obligations 
to Henry Rice for a lot of the very 
finest and best peaches he has seen 
this-season.

A com p le te  lin e o f co ffin s  
end m eta llic  ca sk e ts  at Tha 
Furniture S to re  at m oderate 
p r ices .

Duncan Eastham, of Huntsville, 
spent a few days of last week vis
iting bis sister, Mrs. A. H. Woot
ters, at this place.

Tobacco and Irish potato crops 
can be grown at a larger profit and 
much less expense to the producer 
than, the cotton crop.

Oo next Monday night, Aug. 
5th, a protracted meeting is to be- 
gio_at Beulah church. Rev. W. F. 
Jenkins will aesrst in the service.

Thos. Self, who was in charge of 
the McKinney Oil Mill last season, 
has been engaged for the coming 
season for the Houston County Oil 
Mill.

Mrs. H. A. Wynne and her lit- 
tie niece Etta Hail have gone to 
Eureka Springs, Ark., where they 
will spend the remainder of the 
surn'mer. .

J. J. Frazier brought us five ears 
of corn Saturday that will com
pare with samples from any corn 
country. One of them measures 
over twelve and a half inches in 
length.

Block A Romansky will occupy 
the lower floor of the entire opera 
house building. Joe Romansky is 
in New York now laying in a large 
supply a dress goods, clothing, 
shoes, hats, etc.

J. Valentine, formerly book keep
er for the Warren Land and Lum
ber Co., has been employed os as
sistant agent at the freight depot. 
Mr. Valentine moved to Crockett 
last week with his family.

The I^ectric Co., have purchased 
a lot where Hall’s Bluff road cross- 
ess R. R. and are erecting tbeir 
plant. They are placing the poles 
and jitringing the wire preliminary 
to furnishing the town with light.

W a n t e d :—A bright Houston
county boy, about 16 or 18 years. 
Address in own hand writing Lock 
Box 184, City.

T. W. Thompson, is sick this 
week.

Political matters are unusually 
t^uiet just now.

Ed Parker, of Trinity, was in 
the city Sunday.

Murdock Murchison took in 
Fruit Palace show last week.

There was a Salmagundi 
at Harvey Bayne’s Monday 
ing.

Mrs. F. A. Williams and chil
dren are on a visit to Col. Nunn’s 
family.

Mrs. Lucy Collins returned from 
visit to friends at Tyler, Saturday 
morning.

3 spools of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

Texas’ first bale of cotton was 
sold in Houston for 1100, a little 
over 20ots per pound.

Mens’ white and blue apron
overallp, good quality, .50c per pair
at Bill McConnell’s.•

Mrs. Kaplan and daughter, Miss 
Annie, of Nacogdoches are visiting 
friends ami relatives in Crockett.

A  Complete Line of Coffins, 
visit | Caskets and Furniture at priots 

to meet Competition. -
SHIVEEL BEOS.

Miss Eva Young who has been 
visiting Miss Lillie Webb returned 
to her home at Lampasas Wednes
day night.

Farm work is about over for the 
season and the sturdy sons of toil 
are now taking a much needed 
rest, waiting the opening of cotton.

Prices as 
McCon-

All purchasers of Medicine at the 
Drug Store of SMITH & FRENCH 
will receive Medical advice free 
of CpST. -

“ It is the best patent medicine 
in the world” is what Mr. E. M. 
Hartman, of Marquam, Oregon, 
says of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
“ What leads me to make this as
sertion is from the fact that disen- 
tery in its worst form was preva
lent around here last summer and 
it never took over two or three 
doses of that remedy to effect a com
plete cure.”  For sale bv B. F. 
Chamberlain,

We will close our entire stock of 
merchandise out nt cost on account 
of having to move Sept. 1st.

John  M urchison  A  So n .

Local enterprise should not be 
allowed to suffer on accout of a 
lack of home support. Every 
body ought to be deeply enterested 
in seeing them prosper.

I want a class in vocal and in
strumental music for the coming 
session and respectfully solicit the 
patronage of the public.

E t h e i. W oottekh.

Mr. Dunnnm is having a great 
deal of sickness in his family. 
Miss Minnie Caverhill, Miss Laura 
Dunnam and two of the younger 
children are quite sick.

Work will begin on repairing 
the Oil Mill this week. Every 
thing will be in first-class,shape 
by 15th of Sept., including a new 
engine and another press.

Cotton has improved wonder
fully the past three weeks. Where 
it has l»een thoroughly cleaned and 
plowed it is growing right along. 
Good seasons from now on will 
make a pretty good crop after all 
the set backs.

When the people of Houston 
county fully realize that there is 
more money in other crops than 
cotton, and begin t^ raise them, 
the financial condition of the coun
ty will begin to improve and the 
per capita to increase.

Mrs. Berta Wootters went to the 
river Saturday to attend her son, 
Dr. J. S. Wootters, who was quite 
sick with fever.

Charley Shivers left Thursday 
morning tor the eastern markets 
where he will remain several weeks 
purchasing a fall and winter line 
of good.

A difficulty arose between Will 
Given, Col., end Bryan Hopkins, 
Col., a few days ago in which Givens 
shot at Hopkins with a shot gun. 
Givens was dogging Hopkins’ hogs 
and while he was trying to stop 
the dogs Givens shot at him, but 
did not hit him.

The readers of the Cockier will 
regret to hear of the serious cutting 
scrajre to which our former county 
attorney, Rice Maxey, was an un
willing party. We understand he 
was seriously, though uot danger
ously cut in the neck and arm. 
The trouble occurred in Tyler 
where Mr. Maxey was visiting. 
We are not advised as to the par
ticulars.

For Sale.
1 Economist Planer—in good or

der.
1 Log wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble Skein wagons. 
1 24 inch Rip Saw and Mandrel. 
1 16 inch cut off saw and Man- 

d rel.
W . B. W a l l .

B. F. Chamberlain is going to 
add a brick exteusion to his drug 
store, 25x40, two stories high. 
The lower floor will be cut into 
three officers and the upper into 
two. A brick pavement will be 
put in on Post Office street 100 ft. 
long.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the 
public schools at Anderson, Cal., 
say: “ I  have used Chamberlain’s

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done ou buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for 11.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

The writer spent a few days at 
Lovelady last week. Crop pros
pects a-e flattering in that section. 
We were surpised to And more 
agitation and discusion of the finan
cial question there than at any 
other point in the county. Jim 
Worthington and Prof. Chistian 
are the recognized leaders of the 
tree silver propaganda. At any 
hour of the day or night their sil
ver-tongue harangues may be 
heard and reheard in behalf of the 
white metal. Both are aspiring 
and will no doubt land what they 
are pulling for.

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese 
was stopping with me, says M. F. 
Hatch, a prominent merchant of 
Quartermaster, Washington, I 
heard him groaning. On going to 
his room I found him suffering 
from cramp colic. He was in such 
agony I feared he would die. I 
hastily gave him a dose of Cham tier- 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. He was soon relieved 
and the first words he uttered 
were, “ what was that stuff you gave 
me?” I informed him. A few 
days ago we were talking about bis 
attack and he said he Was never 
without that remedy now. I have 
used it in my family for several 
years. I know its worth and do 
not hesitate to recommend it to 
my friend^ and customers. For 
•ale bv B. F. Chamberlain.

Buokltn’s Araiok Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Con s, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. * For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

A llrm ark tb le  Cars o f Bhenmstiint

Westminster, Cal., March 21, 
1894.—Some time ago, on awaken

ing one morning. 1 found ihat I 
had rheumatism in my knee so 
badly that, as I remarked to my 
wife, it would be impossible for me 
to attend to business that day. 
Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in my 
stPre I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 
iL According to directions, and 

within au hour I was completely 
relieved. One application bad 

done the business. It is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a postive guarantee. R. 
T. H a r r is . For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

Mrs. Mary McEachern and fain 
ily, of Ty ’*r , are visiting her broth 
er, Mr. Allen Newton, at this place.

Jas. Best, Sr., of Dodson, was in 
to see us Wednesday evening. He 
reports the corn crop in his neigh
borhood all that could be wished 
for and cotton crop as fine.

Thirteen men from Williamson 
county, wlto have been in corres
pondence with the Houston Coun
ty Immigration A Development So
ciety for several weeks, were here 
this week prospecting for homes.

Crockett, Tex., July 26, ’95.
E d. Cockier:— Please announce 

through your paper that the Shi
loh camp meeting will begin Fri
day night before the second Sun
day in August. Valuable minis
terial nelp has been secured. All 
are cordially invited.

A lex Methvin, P. C.
— — • - ■' —
For Sale at a B a r g a in .

A bran new corn mill, enquire at 
Palestine national bank, Palestine 
Texas,

•--------------- • — -   
To the Patron* ol Crockett School:

I  will continue my mnsic class 
in the public school during the next 
term and desire the patronage of 
the public. I also extend thanks 
for patronage in the past.

Miss M innie Craddock

Notice.
A competitive examination will 

be held in Crockett on August 20, 
beginning at 9 o’clock a. m. to de
termine who will reoeive the ap
pointment to the Sam Houston 
Normal at Huntsville for the next 
session. W. F. Murchison, 

Representative.

Fresh Groceries i —
- =  Cheap Groceries!!

A Full and Complete Line at S, H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 

line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Resjiectfully,

H H  S. H. OWENS.
Assisted by W. H. KENT.A L L  WOOL

A

The time is drawing near when 
we will open up in nen* .building 
all goods going out low down now 
as we want no old stock in new 
store. Come to see ua.

Rackett Store.

Olintea Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and a prominent citizen 
of this enterprising town, says: “ I 
sell some forty different kinds of 
cough medicines, but have never in 
rny experience sold so much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard's I 
Horehound Syrup. All who use it; 
say it is the most perfect remedy 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
all diseases of the Throat and «  J- CUNYU8’ DENTAL 
Lungs, they have ever tried”  It  j OFFICE in OPERA HOI HE 
is a specific for Croup and Whoop- BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
ing Cough. It will relievea Cough CROWN work a specialty and all 
in one minute'. Contains no opi- * ° fk  GUARANTEED. Perma- 
ates.—Sold by J. G. Haring, . nently located.

Just opened up a beautiful line
ot ladies dress goods, lawns in all
V  *shades and colors, mulls, silk for

waists demetis, etc. My shoes arer-'
no CHEAP that low and high cuts 
are leaving th* store daily. My 

figures on FLOUR, 8UGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price.

Remember I  have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, H AY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and save money.

R. M. A tkinson.

Pain Balm and have found it an 
excellent remedy for lameness and 
slight wounds.”

Lameness usually results from 
a sprain, or other injury, or from 
rheumatism, for which Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm is especially in
tended and unequalled. It  affords 
almost immediate relief and in a 
abort time effects a permainent 
cure. For sale by B. F. Chamber- 
lain.

A solid car of bedroom suits 
from the finest to the cheapest 
grade have just arrived at Carleton 
A Aldrich’s Furniture Store. 
These are without exception the 
chapest and prettiest bedroom 
suits ever brought to Crockett 
and will be sold at bedrock prices 
to close them out before we start 
to move. In a few weeks we will 
move our stock to the Jno. Murchi
son stand on the corner for more 
room. In the future we will carry 
the largest and most complete 
stock of furniture ever seen in 
Crockett. Our stock of baby car
riages, hammocks and other sum
mer stock must bo closed out at 
any price.

We can save yon mony on every 
purchase you make and as a dol
lar saved is a dollar made it is to 
your interest to examine our 
goods W ore buying elsewhere. 
CARLETON A ALDRICH ’S

FURNITURE STORE

The editor spent a day or two at 
Grapeland last week. It is b>th 
gratifying and surprising to ob
serve the improvements going on 
iu that little city. They have 
erected one elegant church and 
anothtr equally so is iu process ol 
construction— both of which are 
superior in point of finish and at
tractiveness to any in Crockett. 
They have recently incorporated 
for school purposes and are going 
to have an election soon on the 
question of levying a tax to aid in 
supporting their school. It seems 
to be a foregone conclusion that 
the proposition to levy a tax will 
be adopted. The citizens of that 
progressive place are enterprising 
and realize from their past expe
rience that their school, has done 
more for the building up of the 
town than all else and they will not 
now permit things to go backward 
for the paltry sum of a few cents 
on the hundred dollars. Support 
your school, citizens of Grapeland, 
by a tax and your future is assur
ed. Another gratifying discovery 
made by the editor was the fact 
that the northern section of the 
county is building up very rapidly. 
A colony of fifty from Arkansas 
have settled since Christinas be
tween Sheridan and the river, be
sides fome eight or ten families 
from Alabama have located iu an
other section and still another col
ony of some dozen or more families 
in another place. The road from 
Grapeland to Augusta is almost a 
•olid lane, a town we may say. 
Murchison Prahie, which la few 
years since didn’t have a residence 
on it is now as thickly settled as 
Nevii’s Prairie. Fully a thousand 
people have moved in and settled 
in the northern part of the county 

. i within a year past.

THE HOUSTON COUNTT LUMBER CO..
(INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
X*T- —

All Kinds of Building: Material,
------INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Limber, Shingles and T u b  in Stool.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

Knights off tho Maccaboos.

The State Commander writes us 
from Lincoln, Neb., aa follows: 
“ After trying other medicines for 
what seemed to be a very obsti
nate cough in our two children we 
tried Dr. King’s New Discovsry 
and at the end of two days the 
cough entirely left them. We will 
not be without it hereafter, h* our 
experience proves that it cures 
where all other remedies fail.”— 
Signed F. W. Stevens, State Corn. 
— Why not give this great medi
cine a trial, as it is guaranteed and 
a trial bottles are free at B. F. 
Chamberlain's Drug Store.
Regular rise 50c and 11.00

Triaity Chapel

E d Co u r ie r :— Please allow me 
short space in your columns.

I*ast Wednesday nigt we had a 
very fine rain, which was badly 
needed by a great many.

I believe our farmers are about 
to get shed of the grass at last.

Isaac Welsh, son of Rev. Thos. 
Welsh, died last Friday night. 
The neighborhood join in sym
pathy for his bereaved parents.

C. H. Beaslev is very sick with 
typhoid fever.

Respectfully,
H. A.

MADE
TO

ORDER
. FROM -------- —
YOUR MEASURE
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO

917 O L I V E  S T .,S T .L 0 U I5 .M 0 .

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S a n d  

R U L E S  F O R

M E A S U P ĝ ^ T< 
W R I T E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H I S  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
— A G A I N  — _

Baggy for Sale.

A good two-horse second hand 
buggy to trade for hogB and cattle. 
, - JSo. R. F oster .

Removal.
I will want to open up in new 

store with new goods so I will sell 
very close and very low for forty 
days, don’t fokoet i t .

Respectfully,
J. E. D o w se s .

A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one : «. 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with M rs. H. S il k ir k .

. Grapeland, Texas

Eg tray Hotice-
Taken np by H. H. Bennett on his 

premises near Wechea and estrayed be
fore J. W. Gregg. J. P. precinct No. 7, 
on 25, 1895, the following described 

animals: One dark bay horse, one eye 

out and can’t see much out of the other, 
8 years old, about 16*4 hand high, no 

brand. One mouse colored mule colt S 

years old and a stud about lk hands 
high and appraised the horse at $15.00 

and the m nle at $20.00. Given under 
uiv hand and seal of office at Crockett, 
Texas, June 29, 1896.

N. E. Aixasioirr, 
t’ountv Clerk, Houston County.

D O W N

Ed .

A U G U H T A .

Courier:—Since the rain
i  mi k

Bollard*’* Saorr Liaiasnt-
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
' Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
I Gulf. It is the moat penetrating 
Liniment in the World. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, 8ore Throat, 
8ore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient 
animals. Try it and you will 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
—8old by J.-G. Haring.

last week cotton has begun to grow I am resolved to meet all coua- 
again and once more the farmer is P®Ut‘T® Pric«  for K°°^B tor cash

LUMBER AMD SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

band a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 

to suit the times.
Also FIRST-CLA88, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, 1)1. 

write that he htd a Severe Kidney 
trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in his back and also that 
his bladder was affected. He tried 
many so called Kidney cures but 
without any good result. About 
a year ago he began use of Elec
tric Bitters and found relief at 
once. Electric Bitters especially 
adapted to cure of all Kidney and 
Liver troubles and often gives al
most instant relief. One trial will 
prove our statement. Price o;.ly 
50c. for large bottle. At B. F. 
Chamberlain's Drug Stn

I have opened a SADDLE and 

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and allleatner goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish- 

menL Will do all kinds of repair

Call andwork. me.

J. T. DAWES.

A 8ound Livsr Makes s Wall Mss-
Are you Bilhous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Bruath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, end your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because l 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring.

for
not

Call For Silver Convention.
Crockett, July 29, *95.— W’e the 

undersigned democrats who favor 
bimetal ism hereby request a meet
ing of all democrats at the court 
bouse in Crockett next Saturday 
at 2 o’clock, to select delegates to 
the silver convention which meets 
at Fort Worth on the 6th of Au
gust, 1895.

J. E. Downfs,
J. M. Porter,
J. W . Madden,
J. L. W rst,
W . B. W a l l ,
W. E. H ail,
N. B. Barbee,
F. H. Bayne ,
E. E. H a il ,
8. C. A r le d g e ,
John Murchison, - 
T. D. Craddock,
R. M. A tkinson,
G. W. W oodson,
C. W. Ellis ,
J. B. S m it h ,
W. A. R. F r en c h ,
W. A. St e w a r d ,
Joe A d am s ,
J. C. L a c y ,
M. C. T ibbs,
V .  T. T h r e a d q il l

$*£)

MONK BROTHERS.

S A W  m t t .t .

Our mill is six milrs east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles

constantly on band at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of Umber is large

and of best quality. Give 
trial.

happy. The cotton crop was in
jured some by the drouth; cant oav 

as to what extent.
We bear some talk of cotton 

worms, though nothing has shown 

up to substantiate the fact.
Miss Virgie Gaddy, of Crockett, 

wa* the guest of Mrs. Elliott, Tues
day.

Mrs. A. O. Kia.ll and children, of 
Hillsboro are visiting the family of 
her father, W. McLean.

Mrs. Daisy McConnell, of Crock
ett, returned home Sunday after a 
two weeks stay in our city.

Mr. Dan McLean and family are 
up ou a visit to relatives.

Mr. Jno. Butts who has been 
very sick with tjpho malarial fe
ver, is convalescent, and will soou 
be able to mingle among his friends 
as of yore.

Messrs. Gaddjrand Hatchell be
gan a protracted meeting here Sun
day, they have fair audiences, do 
good preaching, aud we predict for 
them success.

The raius last week were bad on 
fodder and we bear of several who 
have lost most of what they had 
gathered.

No politics to write about.
* Tobe.

and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

Jimmie boy is it tidying arithmetic 
has done vary wall so far. Tba 

other day Ida father took hist in his 
lap, aad giving him n aqaeaaa, said: 
“Dear little boy, yon don’t know how 
monk I love yon."

“Yea. I  do.” mid Jimmieboy, “I love 
you two million dollars worth. Yon 
weigh three times ae much aa I do, so 
yon levs me three times aa moch as I 
do yon. That's six million dollars 
w o rth .H a rp e r 's  Young People.

1The emancipated woman 
learing the club.

"Hera," said sh* to the caehisr, “take 
this roll of bills and lock them up In 
the-safe for me."

“Yon are very cautious,” said a com
panion.

“Yes. My husband baa gotten into 
the way of going through my bloom
ers whem I am asleep, and 1 have to 
be." —Washington Star.

■Is Lordship Was Kl«kt.
Lord Kittles—It la weS. enoagh for 

yon Americans to Joke about as En
glishmen never being able to appreci
ate one of your jokes. Bat 1 smile; for I 
can retaliate that I have never met an 
American who could understand one of

1 Mean What I S i;.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for
CASH at the

V.

Lowest
Possible

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and moat stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, iu short

EVERYTHING
. ;

in FIRST-CLASS

Petersbe (thoughtfully)—You 
right—yon have ns there!—Life

us a

A
Ella—Ma, Cousin Bob kieeed me this 

morning.
Mother—He didf I hope you rebuked 

him, Ella.
Ella—I did that very thing. I mid, 

“Bob, yon be careful not to do that 
when pa or ma are around, or you’ll 

“—Texas Siftings.

carnea 
8TOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stores, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that yon can get from 

me anything and everything you
need at absolutely.LOW PRICES.

YOUR8 TRULY,

J.W.HAIL.
If You Spend 
A Cent

m * i* l

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO.
HI-116

*
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l.at Hrr Oo>
A college story is out too (food to 

keep in pent-up Utica. It goes on 
to say that there is a ruie at 
Smith eoiloge that no girl can go out 
driving with 1 youug man unless he 
is her brother, her fiance, or near re
lation. Now. once upon a time, not 
many years agt>, a young went there 
to see a girl with whom he stood in 
none of these relations, although he 
he wished to be in one of them. And.- 
like any sensible young fellow in such 
a shrewd town, he asked her to take 
a drive, having no knowledge of the 
bothersome rule. The girl said she 
would just love to go. but she would 
have to ask tho president. , “ Is the 
young man your brother?”  Inquired 
that funtiofiary. “ No.”  said the girl. 
“ Are you engaged r”  “ Not yet,”  the 
'bhiabitrg maiden answered: “ but I 
think we will be when we come back, 
if you wiii only let me go go.”  And 

tradition says that the president re
lented, ana that the couple came 
home engaged.

" - On a Nrw Turk.
An ingenious apolicalion of the 

horseshoe magnet is found in a tack 
hammer recently invented. The 
bead of tho hammer is of theordinary 
shape, but the jiointed end is divided 
into two prongs nearly touching each 
other and flattened at the tip. These 
prongs are magneti/.ed like the poles 
of an ordinary magnet, and when the 
hammer ia. introduced into a 
box or pa|>er o ' tacks it 
pioks up one and holds it 
with the bead against the flat- 
tended tip. the point o f the tack di
rectly outward. A light blow fixes 
the tack in the wall, and it may then 
be driven in with the other end of tho 
hammer. This does away with hold
ing the lack at the risk of ham
mering one’ s fingers. The new wo
man will save herself much annoyance 
and suppressed profanity by doing 

-her pounding with the magnetic tack 
hammer.

fliiwit
l 'An  Irish woman has irvented a 

contrivance which makes it safe for a 
woman to carry her purse in her 
band, as pretty well every woman 
does, and Dot a few have it snatched 
by a thief. To one end of the purse is 
attached a ring, which is slipped over 
the middle finger, and to the other a 
sort of bracelet, which fastens se
curely around the wrist W ith the 
purse thus anchored to the person, a 
thief cannot very well get away with 
i t  unless he takes the iady too.

Tou may aot hav. aotkwd it but yow t<\)URTEENTH GUEST.
will find that tbs man who shakes bands ! 1 V/U AVX xuxji 1 U  x
be hardest la the hardest to shake.  ̂ ^  ___ _

T baa been said that 
it Is always the
unexpected t h a t  
happens, and that 
to be prepared for 
emergencies o n e  
must be both a 
philosopher and a 
fatalist. As Prof. 
8m y the. musician, 
plana tuner and 
general utility man 
—in a mfuslral way— 

fas going to the Globe theater, where he 
wa* to play a flute obligato wlth 
regular orchestra, he would have been 
much surprised If any hint of a new 
calamity In his run-down fortunes could 
have been then and there foretold. He 
certainly thought he had taxed the In
genuity of adverse fate to Its utmost, 
and he had enough misery on hand to 
last a lifetime. But the misfortune 
awaiting him was of a grotesque turn, 
and quite unlike the others, which were 
the commonplace ones of illness, poverty 
and bad luck In everything he under
took. ,

Now. there Is no refinement of cruelty 
-qual In its pangs to the grip of poverty 
apon a sensitive nature that cannot bor
row and will hot beg: the poverty that 
is “genteel" in well-brushed garments, 
polished by the friction of time; of lean 
and hungry look, because never suffi
ciently fed; with pride perched like u 
tentlnel on the threshold, keeping out 
:he hag Charity, who comes to extol her- 
F lf In a labored account of details in the 
lives of want. To this class of the gen
teel poor belonged Prof. Smythe, who. 
as he stepped along carefully In his 
frayed entourage, would have been ri
diculous If he had not been pathetic. 
An!, poor man. he did not know that he 
was either He had hidden his poverty 
j«triPh-wise, and never dreamed that he 
was attracting attention to It. Besides 
that, being a gentleman by birth. In
stinct and education, he attached no 
iishonor to his low estate. He was not 
the only man who had' not made a fi
nancial success of life.

As he walked along In the shrinking, 
iepressed fashion that had become nat
ural to him through habitude with 
misfortune, he was aware of the sudden 
jpening of a door In a handsome resi
dence he was passing, and a flood of 
grange light beaming across his path- 
At the same time a man In evening 
liess tan lightly down the steps, seised 
lim by the arm and said briskly: 

j “ My dear sir. excuse me, but would 
vou do me a great favor?”

Prof. Smythe forgot to draw into his 
shell, so sudden was this attack Ho 
stood still, like the wedding guest in the 
Ancient Mariner." but finally stam- 

x.ered his need of haste and the occasion 
jf  it.

“ I will pay you twice as much and you 
will have nothing to do but make your
self agreeable. It will he a great ac- 
:ommodatl n and I shall never forget H. 
I can see by your apptaran.-e that you 
tre a gentleman—consider tne a friend 
and accept my offer."

“ But what service is required of me?" 
asked the professor, who had had a 
vague idea that a grand piano had sud
denly gone wrong.

"Why, you see. 1 am giving a dinner
to some friends. It Is all on. the table, 
ind we have just discovered that there 
ire 13 of us: that would nevir do at all 
Now if yoy will dine with us you shall 
be well pdid f ir your services, and I 
dare say you will he in time for your 
flute solo at the theater, as you can be

What Naur
Two members of the Colorado legis

lature have been renting their annual 
passes on tho railroads to traveling 
men at $15 a month apiece. In the 
case of one member, who has a Gcr 
man name, the fraud was discovered 

_  through one of his personal passes be
ing presented by a man of palpably 
Hibernian nationality. The conduc
tor could not reconcile the name and 
brogue and held tbo man and the pass 
for investigation, when the fraud was 
discovered.

Had* Ilsr Klelk
Prominent politicians have made up 

a subscription for Mrs. Kate Chase 
Sprague of $60,000. They say that 
WilKatn C- Whitney gave most of the 
■NttiKm •

A married woman is wiser than an an- 
mandaU woman: It is often the wisdom 
caused by disappointment and sorrow.

Make yourself nil boney and the flies will 
eat yon up.__________________

A face that cannot smile is like a lantern 
without n light.

Tobacco Tattered and Torn.
EvOey day we meet the man with shabby 

clothes sallow skin, and sbaiablln* footsteps 
holding out a tobacco-palsied band lor the char
ity a sorter Tobacco destroys manhood and 
the happiness of perfect vitality. No-To-Ba.- ts 
guaranteed to cure just such cases. *nd It s 
charity to make them try. bold under guarso 
tee to burr by Druggists everywhere Book 
tree. Address Alerting Keniedy Co . New 
York City or Chicago

Favoring Mcyctiats.
The town of Chicopee, \la»*.. has 

pasted an ordinance imposing a 
heavy fine on persons throwing into 
the street glass, ashes, crockery, 
tacks, nails or anything that might 
injure a pneumatic tire.

Indignant.
Californians are indignant at see

ing white women working for China- helped him to remove his shabby over

"MY DEAR SIR. EXCUSE ME." 
|excus?d when you desire. You will 
i tome? Thanks.

The professor followed his host In a 
Hate of absolute subjection, as if he 
might have been hypnotised; but the 
fact was that the poor man had not 
broken his fast since morning, and the 

i delicious aroma of the dinner coming 
through the open door proved Irresisti
ble. He gave his name In a whisper, 
was handed over to a servant, who took 
him upstairs into a guest chamber.

sura hie boat had suspected nothin*, 
but the mere thought of the situation 
In which be was placed drove him to 
the verge of distraction.

And to add to his terror, he heard 
the alarmed household coming upstairs, 
and the next moment the door of hts 
room was opened, and his host, backed 
by all the male guests, stood In the 
open doorway.

“ What are you doing here?" was the 
first question his host propounded; "tell 
the truth now as you would hope far 
mercy."

*T came here to get my hat and 
coat,” said the professor, the dignity of 
all the Smythe* since Mount Ararat In 
hts thin, rasping tones.

“ A likely story. Turn your pockets 
Inside out," commanded the host.

" I refuse to do It.”
"Then I will send for the polios. I 

was willing to gtvs you a chance. but 
If you refuse to be searched, you are 
guilty.”

“ I am not a thief."
“ 1 do not know. Your actions are very 

suspicious. Tou can explain matters to 
^he chief of police. There must be 
reasons why you refuse to be searched; 
If you are honest, you can have noth
ing to conceal."

"W alt!" cried the unfortunate profes
sor, “ I came here to-night at your ear
nest solicitation to do you a service, 
and you trap n»e as If I were a burg
lar."

“You are caught prowling In a dis
tant part of nay house—you refuse to be 
searched—an innocent man would be 
glad to clear his name from suspicion 
—how do I know what valuables you 
have secreted about you?”

A hollow laugh rang through the 
room. Was it possible the bold Intrud
er dared to laugh at them. It was the 
laugh of despair, and as such It smote 
upon the heart of the host, who looked 
troubled and perplexed His enforced 
Burst saw the look, and li suggested a 
line of action to hitn.

“Send those men away.” he said, 
pointing to the group of alarmed guests 
crowding In at the door. He was glad 
the women had remained below stairs, 
and not come to gase upon his discom
fiture. He did not know that they were 
locked up In fear and trembling In a 
distant parlor.

"We won't go," chorused the group: 
"he may want to murder you."

*T don't think he will," said the host, 
who was really soft-hearted "T il trust 
him. and you fellows can go to the la
dles. I'll call If I need help.”

They went, rather glad to be out of 
It, and the two men. left together, eyed 
each other, one waiting for the other 
to speak. They.were exactly opi»oeite in 
appearance, one rosy and rubicund, the 
other thin and anxious—a meager 
travesty on a successful man.

“ I refused to let you search me.” said 
the professor slowly, "because—oh. my 
God. how can I acknowledge It—I am a 
thief!"

The other man started and moved 
toward the door. Then he waited.

" I have stolen from you—here, let me 
show you. and you will know why I 
could have died easier than to have 
those people gloating over mu. See here 
—and—here and here."

lie  took the valuables out of his 
pocket one by one. They made a strang<- 
cxhlbit as he piled them up on the table 
in front of him They were s roll of 
dinner bread, a plate, a sweetbread 
rolled In a leaf sf lettuce, s chicken 
breast, a bit of toasted bread, and a 
caviare sandwich. He brought them out 
to the last crumb, with a manner 
of one who lays his life on the altar 
of aacrlrtce.

"Orest heavens, man. what d>e» this 
mean?*' asked the astonished host.

"It means." replied the other solemn
ly. "that my sick wife and »nv little 
children ere starling, and that I pil
fered from my food at your table to 
give them, for my rent is overdue, and 
the money I earned is already spent.”

"But what did you eat yourself?"
"More than I have eaten for many a 

day. Hut now do with pt# what you 
will."

"Would you mind putting these things 
back Into your pocketT* Inquired his 
host vaguely. "Now come with rae." 
He took him by the arm and led him 
down stairs snd Into the presence of 
the shaking guests "J—I made a bad 
mistake my friends." he said, "this 
gentleman has proved himself perfectly 
Innocent of any attenpt at crime, snd 
I must beg you to remain silent as to 
the events of this evening He Is un
der ray protection from this time, and 
you will all agree with me that we are 
extremely sorry that such a mistake 
should have occurred."

Of course they all agreed with the 
sentiments of their hoot, whatever they 
were, and Prof H my the was allowed to 
take hl> leave amid profuse apologia*

PRE TTY FAIR

A t Stage

men. Two Chinamen bought tne 
produce of some big orchard* and 
hired the white women to gather the 
crop ________________

S u m m e r
W e a k n e s s

Is -capsed by thin, weak, impure 
blood. To have pure blood which 
will properly sustain your health 
and give nerve strength, take

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
*  ASK  YOUR DRUQOIST FOR *

★  T h e  B E S T  ★
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coat, and whisked off his beat suit with 
a silver handled brush, taking it* 
threadbare glint for dust. It was well j 
he was engaged to play, otherwise be 
would not have been in evening dress. 
He was beginning to enjoy the little 
comedy in which he was himself an 
actor.

There was no Introduction. His host 
motioned him to a seat between tho 
maiden lady and a severe matron who 
turned her silken back on'him to talk 
to her neighbor on the other side. Tho 

j professor's pride did not once assert 
Itself. He was masquerading—that wa* 
all.

But fate had no*, done with Professor 
Smythe.

The consomme had a dash of cham
pagne in it, and new life was infused 
Into the vetna of this professional diner- 
out. The fish and game and pate that 
followed were all triumphs of th* cu
linary art. and the hungry man cloyed 
the edge of his appetite, not by the bare 
Imagination of a feast, but by the feast 
Itself. It was no feast of the Barmecide 
cither, for the viands were actual, and 
the wine was not a pretense. Blit a de- 
•ghtful vintage, serv ed In cut-glass gob
lets. The poor professor felt like saying 
to his neighbor, "pinch me!”  for It win 
tike a dream or an Illusion rather than a 
reality.

-’ at the striking of the clock reminded 
•dm that he had been flier* an hour, and 
as he had broken the spell of the un
lucky 13, he ventured to excuse himself 
and roar stiffly from his place snd 
towed himself out of the room.

lie  was followed by a servant, who 
handed him an envelope* with the com
pliments of the gentleman with whom 
he had Just dined. Not for worlds 
would he have opened It. though It was 
unsealed, before the man. but he ac
cepted It graciously and went upstairs 
to get his hat and overcoat unattended.

A number of handsomely appointed 
chambers were on the upper hall, and 
the professor glanced Into each as he 
passed on his way to th* particular 
guest-chamber where hs had left hla 
belongings! Perhaps he was a trills 
overcome by sherry and other bever
ages. but he thought the room had been 
darkened and that he was right. He 
stood a moment In the doorway and 
looked cautiously in. peering about at 
the luxury, but at the same time not
ing that It wa* not the dressing-room 
for which he was looking. Before be 
could step back and turn down th# cor
ridor again, the unexpected happened, 
lie received a sudden and violent push 
from behind, which flung him forward 
out of the doorway Into the room, the 
-door was instantly locked upon him, 
mid he wae a prisoner.

"Smyth# luck?" eald th# poor man 
as he tried tn vain t* open the door, 
and knew by the rumpus he could hear 
outside that the house-wa# In a state 
of excitement; “ I suppose they will 
think I was trying to steal something."

Then a frightened thought took pos
session of him, which caused cold drofi# 
of anguish to stand out on hla gaunt 
cheeks. Did they suspect him? Had he 

observed? He opened the envelope 
io his band; It contalnd a flve-dotlar 
nets That was

KuMi Ia i . Mai X * ( la s t  a* 
Haalnnt Man.

"Yea, 'Buck' English was always my 
friend," remarked Judge Lawler when 
the Nana stage robbery and th* wound
ed desperado were under discussion, 
says the Philadelphia Item. "He was a 
pretty fair robber, but no business man. 
I remember one of his first ventures In 
a business way. A couple of German* 
were running a butcher shop In Lake 
county and making money hand over 
flat. 'Buck English and his brother 
Charlie purchased th* business and 
soon the stock commenced to suffer 
One day a rancher met 'Buck' on the 
road and inquired:

“ "Have you seen anything of that 
cow of mine?'

“  "What kind of a cow?
” "Red. with a white blatae and one 

horn gone-'
“  'The one Sleeper raised and sold 

Faught. and he sold to that carpenter 
at Middletown?' asked ‘.Buck."

•* "Yes, that’s the one.*
"* "gay. Jim. we butchered her about 

a week ago. 8he was the fattest beef I 
ever saw. If I'd a known she was 
yours I wouldn't hav# killed her with
out letttn' you know. Oood-by, Jim.'

"That'a all Jim ever got for hla cow. 
A few weeks later th* English boys 
were closed out. They had lost every 
cent of their capital ‘Buck* came to 
me and said: *1 can’t understand this 
at alL Those Dutchmen bought all 
their stock and paid their bills when 
they came due and made money. We 
stole all our stock, never paid a bill, and 
still we lose. It's too much for rae. I 
guess I'm no business man.’ I suppose 
Ms failure In business enterprises drove 
Mm into questionable pursuits."

Horae* and Kartfcqaake*.
It la a well-known fact, says the Mas

cot. that horses can hear sounds that are 
not perceptible to human ears. For days 
previous to the great earthquake In the 
Riviera the horses of that locality 
showed every symptom of fear, which 
continued without change of character, 
unless It was In the direction of greater 
frenxy. till the fury of the great convul
sion broke forth. Not until a few sec
onds, however, Ltfor* the earth began to 
tremble did human beings hear the sub
terranean rumblings. On* writer from 
the scene says that In Ms opinion the 
horses knew that the quska was on tha 
way from seventy-two to one hundred 
hours before their masters heard or felt
the first jar._________________

K levator Knees.
A woman who made her Initial at

tempt recently to rid* a wheel waa dis
couraged to And that her knees seemed 
stiff snd very quickly tired of the effort 
to work the pedals. Speaking to her 
physician about tt h* told her she was 
undoubtsdly affected With what Is 
known a* th* "elevator knee." This was 
a hitherto unknown malady to her, but 
It has been referred to before In public 
prints, snd is a recognised affection not 
uncommon with those whoa* life In a 
“lift" apartment house almost does 
away with th* us* of the knee muscles 
exercised In going up and down stairs.

J u t  W hat Scared Him.
She (on th# yacht)—Pshaw! you're 

afraid of the etorm.
He (frankly)—I am.
She—Why don't you go below, then?
He—Why. that's just where I ’m 

afraid of going —Troth.

A CITY OF THE DEAD.
THERE REPOSE THE ASHES OF 

FAMOUS PERSONAGES.

BOYS ARE CRUEL

A fte r  IS  Years Ora res Arm l t e d s g - i . l t -  
tla Chapala A re  r te a t lfa l at the T oiu Im  
• f  the W ealthy— A Large Ceatetry la

Operation.

HE cemetery of 
Pere Lachata* la 
the largest, and by 
far the most Inter
esting in Paris, it 
differs so entirely 
from our American 
burial places that 
a description of It 
cannot fall to be 
Interesting to those 
who have not vis

ited 1L It la situated on a hill in the 
northeastern part of the city. The 
ground that It occupies used to be the 
county seat of Lachals* (after whom it 
Is named), the Jesuit confessor of Louis 
XIV. It covers about 100 acres and Is 
the burial place of all the inhabitants 
of the northeastern part of the city, 
and the strangest part o f ‘all is that aft
er ten years the graves are redug un
less what they call a “ concession a 
perpetultl" la purchased. Th# spaces 
are vary small, being about 22 feet 
square only, and cost $150, and each 
square miter additional costs $400 
For a '’concession temporaire" one has 
to pay only $80. or half that for a 
child’s grave.

The graves are dug very strangely, 
being several stories deep - six to eight 
usually—one coffin being placed direct
ly over the other to within a few feel [ 
of the surface. These are the common 
graves, but the more wealthy people I 
have little chapels with places on each 
side below the floor like shelves or 
berths In the steerage on our steamers. 
They are fitted up often very elaborate
ly with an altar and candles In tall sli
ver candlesticks and photographs ot 
the deceased and huge, ugly glass bead 
wreaths of flowers.

The graves of many celebrated peo
ple may be found here, among others 
Raspail. Cambetta. Massena. M. Bat- , 
sac. Chopin. Lafontalne. Moliere. Del- | 
linl, Rossini. Beaumarchais and Casi- 
mlr Perler.

Some few of th* tombs are very beau- j 
tiful. especially those In memory ot 
artists, with broase and marble angels. 
In altitudes of griaf. leaning over or 
about their graves.

From the entrance the main avenue 
ascends to what Is called the Grand ; 
Round, in the center of which Is a 
broken column erected to the memory 
of the soldiers who fell tn the late war 
between France and Prussia, heaped 
with huge wreaths Here a fin* view 
of the rlty may be obtained.

Just back of tho cemetery Is a large 
crematory, where bodies are burned . 
dally and the ashes placed in niches In 
the high wall. On some of the tablets 
were very tender Inscriptions, bnt a 
few were le ft blank. One was marked 
only with "Regret*.”

Besides l ’*rc Lnchalae. ther* are 
twenty-two other bttrisl grounds In^ 
Parts, the next two In Importance be
ing Mont Mart# and Mont Parnaaa*.

On All Souls' Day these cemeteries 
are vtslted by great crowds of people, 
who bring flowers and mourn snd pray 
for the rest of tbs souls of the departed.

I f  Am ber Ifed  Her W ay She'd Cremai 
the Savage O ncer

There la no use talking, we nee 
crematories for other than vegetabl 
refuse. We need sevenfold heated for
naces for the total annihilation of hu 
man garbage. We need rod-hot oven
for the Incineration of certain type, 
that poison the earth. Why seek U 
perpetuate unalloyed evil in the world? 
Why not deal with cruel men and vic
ious women and hopeless criminal* m 
we do with rags infected with mi
crobes? All this is called forth, not 
because I am big snd brutal and blood
thirsty, breathing Are for oxone, and 
shod, like Beelsebub, with sulphur. On 
the contrary, I believe I am as tender
hearted as tha gentlest of my sax, but 
let me tell you something. I haven't 
spoken of It before, because I couldn't 
bear to think of I t  For thr sake of 
pointing a precept, however, I  will tell 
it now.

The other evening I was walking 
over Rush street bridge, writes Amber 
in Chicago Tlmes-Herald. It was late 
and I hurried along a bit that I might 
get out of a rather shy neighborhood 
as quickly as possible. Midway over 
the bridge I encountered a little white 
kitten. It had evidently escaped from 
a good home, for It vaa sleek and pret
ty. I spoke kindly to the little thing 
and it followed me. !-

As we crossed the bridge we ran Into 
a crowd of hair-grown boys snd loafers, 
a dirty, roysterlng band of embryo cit
izens. When they saw the kitten they 
swooped upon it. and. lu spite of me. 
carried it away. I followed with 
about as much effect as a lame duck 
would have at a bull fight. There was 
no policeman in sight, and the men to 
whom I appealed declared themselves 
helpless. The torture that these young 
devils inflicted upon that kitten 1 shall 
never think of without a prayer In my 
heart that God will rid the earth of 
their polluted presence before they 
have a chance to develop into fuller 
license and greater power.

I turned and ran away when I found 
that I waa helpless, but oh! that I had 
th* power to send those pestilential 
souls down to some “ lower quarantine" 
before the germs of crime and cruelty 
spread farther.

The word "woman" waa often used 
contemptuously or in an unkindly 
sense by old English writers. In this 
country, only a generation ago. It 
would frequently have been unsafe to 
speak of a “ lady" aa a “ woman.”  es
pecially If ther* were ladles or gantle- 
men within hearing. The toast, "The 
ladles. God bless ’em!”  was always 
given amid applause, hat there would 
have been trouble if th* toastmaster 
had put the word ’ 'women” for "la
dies.”  In our time the word woman 
seems to have attained a new dignity. 
Th# woman—the right kind of woman 
—is all that the lady ever was. and 
more too.

Q U A IN T HAtjL 8ETTLE8.

OIS- r * «h la » * 4  Piece* o f P a m lta r*  la 
M 04era Uatoa.

Th# old fashioned hall settle, which 
has been in favor, has undergone of 
late considerable change. In Its first 
form It was a ponderous, carved, semi- 
gothic piece of furniture found chiefly 
lu black oak. and of somewhat too ba
ronial ill mentions to fit into the every
day life of the average hall. Th* new
est settles are much smaller affairs 
They are not larger than the ordinary 
settle-table of our kitchens, which con
tinues to be an Ironing table, and 
which, turned back against the wail, 
forms the back of a convenient seat. 
Ham# of tbsao high-back settles are 
painted in whit* enamel. The back 
and seats are upholstered In Morris 
tapestries la Indigo blue or rasset 
browns, and they are exceedingly use
ful In th* hall or on the summer piassa. 
which can hardly have too many seats, 
if It Is as ample as U ought to he. A l
most any village carpenter can make 
this bench with its straight hack. To 
be comfortable the seat ought to be 
deep. Where the woodwork Is too rude 
for enameling. It may be completely 
covered up with tapestry or uphol
stered all over. The Society of Aaso 
dated Artists have recently been mak
ing settles covered In this way with 
their beautiful green cott--* •*ras. 
which Is so cool snd plc'.uresqu* look
ing. Some of those settles are of very 
large size with the straight back and 
arms and ample seat; and they are 
balanced below. Carved settles are 
coaslderably smaller than they were. 
They are generally made of ebonlted 
wood or oak, and tbs straight back U 
carved by decorative artists la a vari
ety of patterns suggastlvs of mediaeval 
designs. Sea green velveteens and 
delft blue tapestries are favorite ma
terial* for the cushion of the seat.— 
New York Tribune.

t a je*« g a la
“ Here is another one of them pluteo.”  

said Ur. Dismal Dawson, “ lu the paper 
that saya he never was so happy aa 
when be waa worbin' by the day.”  

"Well?*' ventured Mr. Everett Wreat. 
with languid interest 

“ Well, you say? W ’y It la jiat this. 
Here la a fe.ler that really likes work 
rollin' in more money than be kin 
count, and here Is you an' me. that 
money would do some good—I guess 
you know where w* are without no 
furder words."—Cincinnati Tribune.

K*s4y » ! t  * f  Ik * Celt.
The death of Sir Patrick O'Urieu re

calls his reply tn the House of Com
mons to Mr. Oiggar. who had been nag
ging Sir Patrick for the fun be could 
get out of IL "Sor,” said the latter. 
"If I w r t  to say to this house that 1 re
garded the honorable member ter Ca
van with coo temp: and disdain, what 
would the house reply? Sor, the bouse 
would say: ‘Pat. me bhoy. rolgbt ye

Sli OateaarteM' In Oa# Tnwn.
There are In Early County. Georgia( 

according to a local newspaper, aix 
men over 100 yeara old, the oldest be
ing 183. They are said to be hale and 
strong, and to werk in the field* regu
larly six iv y  a a week.

K i

Her M*Hlnx Vrnta.
"Miss Fly Rod” is the fetching name 

by which Miss Cordelia Crosby, of 
Maine. Is known. 8he la the pride and 
boast of the Rangley Lake region, 
where her fishing f lits  have won for 
her quaint psuedoJ/m. She began 
life In a quiet enough way as postmis
tress, but the physicians told her that 
she would not live long unless she 
took to the open air. Now there is not 
a camp In the whole Rangley diistrlrt 
where she. her rod. and her gun are 
not known and welcome. Her sport
ing attlr* Is modest and sensible, con
sisting of a loose waist, a plain skirt, 
which reaches her ankles, a abort un
derskirt. and tights. "Miss Fly Rod's" 
most notable catch was one of fifty- 
two flsb landed In forty-four minute*.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Good nature is the very air of a good 
mind, th* atrn o f  a Urge md generous 
tout and th* peculiar Soil In wblc'i vir
tu* prospers.—Goodman.

Truth la at varitnc* with our natures, 
but not an error; and for a very sirup!# 
reason. Truth require* us to recognise 
ourrelvee as limited; hue error fix tiers 
us with the belief that In one way or 
another we an sabj-ct t-> no b Hind# at 
ail.—Goethe.

Despair make* c despicable rigurc. 
and is d*sr*nd~! from a mean original. 
It Is the offspring of foar. I ox. a cos and 
impatience It argues a defect of spirit 
snd resolution, snd oftlmes of hon- sty 
too —Jeremy Collier.

Men would com# into company with 
ten tlrr.es the pleasure they do If they 
were sure of beartng nothing that 
would shock them, as well as expecting 
what would please them.—Sir R. Steele.

Books, while they teach us to respect 
the Interest of others, often makes us 
unmindful of our own: while they la- 
f truct th* youthful reader to grasp at 
social hsppineas he grows miserable In 
detail; and. attentive to universal har
mony. often forgets that he himself has 
a part to sustain In the concert.—Gold
smith.

CHARACTER.

The Lasy Man"* Way.
At iAingport. just below Atlantlo 

City, you can see these days numerous 
disciples of Isaak Walton. Noticeable 
among the lot recently waa an elderly 
man, who had three lines In the water. 
He was catching as many fish as the 
otbers. and with considerable less ef
fort. The lines of this Ingenious indi
vidual were fastened to small pieces of 
umbrella ribs about 12 Inches long. 
About 1 inch from the end of th# 
wires were fastened small sleigh bells. 
When he cast the line into the water 
he drew it taut and then stuck the 
wires into the ground. When a flab 
would nibble at the bait the bell would 
jingle and thus draw the attention of 
the fisherman to the llne.-Philadelphia 
Call.

Yellow weddings are th* latest fads, 
at which the bridesmaids and other girl 
attendants don yellow frocks, yellow 
•ashes, and yellow hats, heaped high 
or drooped low with yellow-hi

Many a plain face looks positively 
pretty wh*n lighted up by animation, 
and many a heart has been won and 
kept by on* glance at th* right moment.

8hould the fo.-ehead be rounded off at 
the cornets you may lake tt that the 
character Is considerate, kindly dts- 
posed, well-meaning, and. aa a rul„\ 
generous.

Hair In man or woman la always a 
sign of energy of some kind. If dark 
hair the energy ta more pronounced, 
and should It be curly or wavy It Invar
iably Implies musical taate.

Women hav* always smaller mouths 
than men, and mure frequently larger 
eye a. They, aa a rule, feel more Intense
ly than man and their feelings are kept 
more In check, and are leas material.

A broad, square, upright forehead, re
ceding just slightly. Is Invariably the 
sign manual of a clear, vigorous mind, 
dtrength of mind Is shown tn conjunc
tion with a well-cut. slightly rounded 
chin.

The eyes show more plainly than any 
other feature of the face the Intensity 
of our feelings; the direction toward 
which th* feelings tend Is displayed by 
the stse. shape and molding of the 
mouth.

A red-haired mortal is not such an ob
jectionable individual as one would ex
pect from the many derogatory r*> 
marks that are passed about him. You 
will find the red-haired on* lively, chat
ty, warm-hearted, and usually very 
shrewd.

In spite of authorities the writer has 
always found the eyebrows, as such, to 
Indicate nothing! Whether they be 
arched or straight depends on tk* shape 
of the brow. A low, overhanging ridge 
of th* brow usually shows perception. 
But If this ridge be afcbed Instead of 
straight. It Implies sensitiveness.

OFR WIT AND HUMOIl.
MIDSUMMER BREEZES FOR 

W EARY H U M AN ITY .

Qatheriag la th* Beaux by th* ##• 
Shore— A Surprise oa the f i l l a t a  
P*)e#e Car— D u t  ra t  to Frofltabel 
bat Wicked Account.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

IS THE END OF 
our summer flir
tation."

You any—this last 
• walk by the sea. 
I. who gave you my 

soul's adoration. 
May live broken

hearted but free.

Well. I ’ve heard of 
such things. But 
at college.

A fellow holds girls rather cheap, 
rather cheap.

I fancy the fact is our knoweldge 
Is not so confoundedly deep.

But good bye. I don't think I have 
blundered

In telling mamma—she'll explain 
To papa—and he'll send me flve hun- 

I dred.
To get my heart patched up again.

He Wasn't Deleg Aav Kicking.

u _

"This Infernal dust nuisance must 
damage you «  great deal. " he said to 
the grocer as be dodged into the door 
to let a groat cloud roll by.

"Oh. no. sir. Anything added to 
•naple sugar, prunes, evaporated apples 
etc.. Is paid for by the public at » j 
muclr per pound. I am not doing any 
kicking."—Texas Siftings.

As Exp 'le lt a* Could It#.
He was waiting for the train, and the 

fifth time in an hour he walked up to 
the special officer, and asked him wha! 
time the train went.

"Haven't I told you that It went at 
1:40?" replied the officer.

’ Yea. you have.”
“ Not only once, but four times?”
"Yes. four times.''
“ And now I tell you for the flrth time 

that the train goes at «:40. Are you 
satisfied?"

“ No, sir. Do you mean 4:40 In the af- 
ernoon?"
” 1 do ”
"This afternoon?”
"Tee. *tr." '
" I f  anything busts will the train c> 

just the same?”
"Ju*t the same. The river may rise 

fen feet, half the town burn up. or a 
dosen aeWers explode, hut your train 
will go Just the same. It will stand on 
track No. 2. I shall call out at least flve 
minutes before thg train leaves. You 
<kow your ticket at the gale, get aboard, 
the gong rounds, and you are off. Is 
that plain enough, or would you want 
we to hire a boy to are you through?"

Then the would be passenger shut up. 
—Exchange

r rw w ln i Util# Oi m .
” 1 wish that some one." remarked a 

young mother, "would tell me why a 
child's mind Is Instinctively and Infalli
bly attracted to the naughty rather 
than to the nice. A year or so ago I 
took Ethel and Harold to sec the play 
of "Little Lord Fauntteroy." 1 rashly 
fancied that the example of the little 
hero's gentleness and goodness would 
have a fin# effect upon my own young- 
si era.

"The day after the p rformance 1 
overheard Ethel and Harold saying. 
"Bully for you." and Theeur It. Cully," 
with an alarming ease and frequency. 
Where did you ever hear such expres
sions?* I cried, only to receive the an
swer: 'Why. at 'U tile  Lord Fsuntle- 
roy.' Don t you remember, mamma? 
Dick, the bootblack, talked like that.' " 
— Boston Herald.

Aa Karw#4 T ip

Pullman Porter (astonlahedi— Half a 
dollar! Mess me. missus. I nebber had 
a lady to gib me a tip befo'.

Lady Passenger (sweetly)—O. that'i 
for not blacking my patent leathei 
shoes. I wear No. ft, you know, and I 
was afraid you might make a mistake 
—Texas Siftings.

Moat n i  Lnaghter.
Wiggles—I have just one cigar here 

Tou haven't any objections, have you'. 
Waggles—Not If I amoke It.—Somer
ville Journal.

He—I’d just as lief be hung for a 
sheep as a lamb. She— Well, you'll b« 
hung for neither: you'll b# hung foi 
n calf or nothing.—Yonkers Statesman

Jimmy—Timmy Grogan la mikin' o: 
gtttin' him’ a bicycle. Mickey—Him! 
He ain't got the price for de wind wot 
govs In de Ure#^— Indianapolis Journal

Johnny—Mamma. I can count all th< 
way up to twelve. Mamma—And what 
comes after twelve. Johnny? Johnny— 
Recess.—Harper a Round Tabic.

Attorney—You say. whet, you asked 
him for the money, be used blasphem
ous language? Riley—I did not. sor, I 
said he swore at me like a trooper.— 
Harper's Basar.

Simpson—How do you know that 
your rival and her father will fall out 
and fight? Jtmpson (gleefully)—Tbey rx 
both joined the same church choir.— 
Tammany Times.

Jones—I hear that you have a good 
organ at your lodgings. Do you know 
how many atop* It has? 8be—Only 
about three a day, and those are no: 
long ones.—Boston Globe.

Mr. Busy Body—If you hang those 
turkeys by the feet you will keep them 
longer. Mr. Butcher Business—That 
ain't what I’m trying to do. I want to 
sell ’em.—Harlem Life.

“There doesn't seem to be anything 
aelflsh about that man Pinrree.’ said 
Unci* Allen Sparks. "In that potato- 
patch scheme of hts he has let every
body In on the grrund floor."—Chlcagr 
Tribune.

Guest—I would like n nice round 
steak, rare done, and some fresh fried 
potatoes. Waiter (In stentorian voice) 
—Carnage In the skillet! Fried Pln- 
grees on the stde!—Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. Poormnn—This money question 
seems to be getting very bitter. How 
do you feel about It, dear? Mr. Poor- 
man—Bad enough. Really, I'm nil 
broke up.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A recent sufferer say* k* does not be
lieve any great deed was ever accom
plished by a man with a cold In hla hand.

Powder
A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e

Fear of Lein* caught U a great restrain
ing moral tower.

Educational.
Attention of the #»adcr is culled (o 

the announcement of Notre Dame Uni
versity In another column of this paper. 
This noted institution of learning en
ters upon Its fifty-second yc3r with the 
next session, commencing'Sept. 3. 1I8S. 
Parents and guardians contemplating 
sending their boys and young men 
away from home to school would do 
well to write for particulars to th»* Uni
versity of Notre Dame, Indiana, before 
making arrangements for their educa
tion elsewhere. Nowhere in this broad 
land are there to be found better facil
ities for cultivating the imud and he 

Notre Daiue Un!

Yog-will find life full of s^eet vavor, if 
you do not exje t what it caunot give.

Prirkrr’ii <ainjf« r Tonic !• pop ilar
for It# too*! work, tirc l sl.'0f»Je*s.
out women tttxf nut Inn* to tootbiaj; tn 1 rot iv in#.

1 have Dotutnl that Pmvideu e is on the 
shit* of r head** and holiest heart*.

.% M ir  Mtn'fi I-abor I I :l*t•* ■* *.? iues lor uuiuvEii
He can be seen at loingport.. near i lh?n - itt oftered at 

Atlantic City. N. Y.. and is probably versity. 
as laxv ns any amateur fisherman 
that ever baited a hook or hooked 
bait. He was seen the other day 
with three lines In the water. Ho 
was catching as many fish as the 
others with considerably less effort.
The lines of this ingenious individual 
were fastened to small pieces of um
brella rib* about twelve Inches long.
About one inch from the end of the 
wires were fastened small sleigh bells.
When he cast the line into the water 
he drew it taut and then stul-k tiro 
wires iuto the ground. When a fish 
would nibble at the bait, the !*eil 
would ring and thus draw the atten
tion of the fisherman to the line. It 
is beautiful, ih oo id  man drops his 
fish a line, and when they rail on him 
they ring a bell. He is not obliged 
to think, everything is so comforta
ble about him.

Wti «t of rft*!irf It It to Irarnr
that jou ha re no mor* corn* ll!a<l«rromn rnuorn 

and tutt uoxnforUiu it t* at driutfUln.

Tho j un ii who lie* a**>ut him-e f i%
fir.-t to ki k il anybody lk*s n^out hirj.

the

I f  H it H a lif  U C a ttin g  1 en: h.
sure »!»tl i;iw tluit ok! *n«J vsfll vird ytme«lt, Xiul

ft LNftrt.ou’s uuvTiiiX) Bx*vr to. CuiUren Teeth luff-

Ju,-t let two intimate frieu-is fail out H 
vou ui—li to »<># two l itter enr nies.

Killed 111* Man.
It is told of a gentleman in Wash

ington, who has for years made a 
practice of gathering personal unco
il otos of veterans of the war. botn of 
the northern and southern services, 
that he once asked a friend, who had 
fought ail through the war. if he had 
ever killed a tuan that hu positively 
knew of. - Yes.' said iie. remorse
fully, “ one. At But! Ituu 1 ran at 
tho first fire. A rebel chased me for 
ten miles and was then so exhausted 
that he drop|ied dead ”

The new photograph of the heavens 
which is being prepared by I ondon, 
Berlin and Parisian astronomers 
shows 68,000,000 stars.

"R a c so n 's  M ag ic  Corn S a lve .”
Wflrrfifitrii to («:• or i;t<»ii«*y r»(anu0il. A*k you? 

drj îrM loft' it. I'lioff IS ceutw.
I All IhoM* who |&st through the door to 
teii'vess wi l find ft iate’e.I “ path."

I f  TnmliM With Sor# Kyra
Jackson's Indi m Ere Salve wilt imsitively 
cure them. "JStc at ail ilm I stores.

It i* safe lo assume tho man wh-> doe-* 
n »t t!ini lhr> car door is a ("iiri-tian.

r:TS -ilirtustops-c*! frer (IT Pr.Ktiac ’sOrraS
r lirsii.rrr. Xu t ltxaUrr taolu-si,•*> Due, Marv«:Km«curi-». TrvoOseat* t OC l iSu 1! *411 fn-* % • 

kSuss bckU Wlir. ju t’bSt.,1 ua.,la
Put into circulation «> luu h truth aud 

as many kind word- as jiorsib!#.

<>•»•« th# Sm'rty V a !f>
W t»»n that# U too big a brad ot meam on. or 
iron w ill tie ta danger i-Oiitlarl jr, when that 
important -af#ty vatr# ot tha »yst#m. tsa 
buwals. becomrs obatruc<a<l. opau tt prumpily 
with Hoataitrr's stomach litttrrs. and guard 
Sgaiti't ibaSM HW HM M  « l  its cioaurv HU 
•lUMiaas. dy.ps-p-la malarial, rb sutnatb »n.l 
stdnay uomplolht. n#rvon.t,i-aa in !  wruialgia 
tra all aabjugatad by ibis p ra.au! ixj |totaut 
NMqMtut id diacasa

Moat people bslirs* in the 
itjr of aeta#t>vdT •!**

I bar* found Pioo's ("ura for < on sum lo
tion an uhfaiiiBg medicine —K K L o 'f., 
1305 Scott Ht, C ovington, Ky , Oct I, ISlM

Toil a child that be is gtiod. a man that 
the is xr**t. a woman Inal she is Ieadlifui.

ALUKRT BCKt'll. West Toledo, o ,  save 
lla ils  Catarrh Cur* saved toy life " W i.ie 

lilot for parlicuiors Sold by Uru«(i-ts 7ic

L O A V E S  IT S  H A R K
| —every on* of the painful ifTcgulitriueb 
l ami weaknesses that prey upon women, 

total Je; lav They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin 
I the temper, wither yon up, make you old 

— ! before your time.
Get well. Thai’s the way to look well. 

Cure th*- disorders and ailments that beset 
you, with I)r. Pierce's Favorite r:cscrip- 
tton

It icguLtrs and prom< tes all the womanly
functions, improves dige-tion, enriches the 
blood, ili-jx Is aches and pains, melancholy 
and nervousness, bring-, t ♦»< -htng sp-#p> 
aud restores health and -lu u/lh

Nobody ever finds tbo tomb-ton# of the 
flood 1*01

U n tU  ISIU FKUMTS <!» KSAI.L
t fU T v  IS V C S T S S .S IN  . . . . .  t. «U» U

earoieL syitsamlrn;s i  .,t. Hurr-ta,H#m ||£'W |t«»lr)ou* util it M*k* N.» ft v, fro**h 4 
j . U l l b l  hl*ete«s*fMl u Btj u tmUer |>ie»e*c

f«Vo i ‘»> ft l* l >  R tf iHl’Ifiil* ptus-
|«Htjr fill! fidifii.rihg tftl B 4Jar
row'aixi m 1 -V3Mt lux’ *>f sum** !«H <-«•$>- 
Uft %. IhfilU i.ifirk letlfff trllii g »hrifc 

■  I R p  t* SMit )Uni-fti dm ' B Vtt-yrtUl
Mpfi U iH»:i »ltl* c$i i ’j i i : ftnt ns

If iff is* -I VUfer*ttc«r«i. 1*114* H A  4 4» 1 tt”V* r*
• mi Miukffro. Kuofii* A D Kifi'U B>< (  . ( IIICIGO.

is

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement find 

lends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly nard. Th* many, who live bet
ter than otbers and enjoy life more, with 

expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, 8vrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
In the form moat acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it act* on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
•very objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs ia for sale by all drag- 
gists in 50c and fil bottles, but it is man- 
.factuieu by Uie California Fig By nip 

Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Fips 
and being well informed, you will no! 
accept any substitute if offered.

AIM M il
1 e a r*  tbc morphine and *b i«ky  habits un

der a poaitive guarantee (or t-V the U.t-orvo 
habit (or tS Proof of cure acut frx-o.i request 
i:udor*< d hr three postmasters in th# state of 
Te-as Address B W IL S O N . Una, Texas.

Talaae Uaiiersity of Louisiau.
AJ.satag*. for pttrtnl la-truchM In hWtUMia 

and hust'ilsl mutual. ua*iaalr I. inr sees, rtraa 
•**groat CHARITY HoSl iTxl.
•aouatl/. Ki-criol la~tru<-<>.-a girea <U!lf *T th« 
i . mm»k o# rn« sic* Nr-* «#.».on U-gtn.' . 1  .her ITtU. 
IMi. * 'slaUqgua sad tafo*<a.u«>a ..l ire*.

P K O P  N. m I l i l l L l . K  n  O O K A S .
UT »•- O. Prase. Ml. XKW OKIJCAX8, LA.

P A R K E R 'S  
HAIR BALSAM

Ctmr^i sad t#sai./Ws th« hair. nr*M.rf a tsaunaal growth, 
f r m  Falla to B.itorc Cray 11a;r Vo It# Youthful Color. 
Omni srsV d'—a—i a S i l t  1a..iag.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
F.xsmlnstioa aud Advi.-e ss to rateatafcilitT .ft 

Invent ion h*o4 for 1 lut rn tors’<inM«L or Mow totrri
%1‘ateat " T llS d  3 UiiXLL. YAfiHDWTtf. 3. &

A R T I F I C I A L
t ■## Ca'alugur. a..,.. It t u.irr, 

tiux KUO, Hucht-iter, K. V. L IM B S
D A L L A S  B U S IN E S S  F IR M S .

FOUNOLRS AMD MACHINISTS
thopa
Oil Mi

EMERSON,TALCOTT A CO.|
S a dard Cultivators, [

\Vho1«a»l* dr*J 
rn is rsru. 
Wsgoas, mot*t- 
AhiK.'.t Hurgtos. (

PLANTERS, MOWERS, l B S S S t o B
Dallas, J - - - To it me. f Floes

N U HOUSTON 31-95

W han A nsw ering Advertisem ents K indly 
M ention th.* Paper.

Picked U p  In C h u r c h

local:
USB

CLAIRETTB
made o a v  by

T H E  N .  K . F A I R B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,  8 L  L o u is .

L o fff Won. T liou ffh t W e ll Of.

Mia* Mamie MeCluskey, the adopted The *tar* and stripe* of the United 
daughter of John McCluakey. head o f ! State* hud a good showing all over the 
b big iron company of PitUbug. re- ! civilized world on the Fourth of Jnly. 
cently eloped with a coal digger, j Old Glory i* fast coming to be admired 
The MoClu*key family live in a fine and respected the world over. Some 
mansion above McKeesport. Sur- day the American snob, you know, 
rounding it  i* a farm on which the who i* abroad, will declare that he is 
coal digger wa* employed a* a laborer proud of being an American: but it 
during the coal miners’ strike. He will be a long time before America 
is only two year* older than Mamie can be proud of the American snob, 
and fell In love with her. Mr. Mc- 
Cluskey forbade the young girl meet
ing her lover, and sent her away.
Two week* afterward she returned, 
told her foster parent* that she wa* 
coming to PtlUburg to visit relative*.
She met ber lover. They took the 
flr*t train to Cumberland. Md., where 
tbey were married by a priest. They 
are now living in a log cabin on the 
national pike, not far from the Me- 
Cluskey mansion. When asked if site 
would be disinherited for marrying 
against the wishes of her foster par
ent* she replied that she did not 
think so.
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